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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,' 
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

National Institutes of Health 
PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS' 

I Policies and Procedures 

. . .  

. .  

I 

I 
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III the FEDS~AL REGISTER of October 9, 
1973 (38 FR 27883 e t  seq.). the 6ecre- 
tary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
Issued a notice of proposed rulemnking 
concerning the protection of human sub- 
jects and mentioned that DHEW through 
the National Institutes of Health, had 
appointed a speclal study group to re- 
view and recommend policies and special 
procedures for the protection of chil- 
dren, prisoners. and the institutionalized 
mentally infvm In K?search. develop- 
ment, and demonstration activities. The 
report of this study group has been com- 
pleted in draft form and reviewed by the 

There may well be elements in the 
recommendations which will provoke 
debate and controversy. We recognh 
that public consideration and comment 
are vital to the development of our final 
recommendations to the Secretary and 
are inviting such comment nom even 
though the materials are still pending 
final review and completion. The product 
of our effort after considering pubUc 
comment will be transmitted to the As- 
sfstant Secretary for Health, HEW to 
recommeiid to the Secretary, HEW that 
It appear Rgain in the FEDERAL REGISTER 
85 proposed rulemaking for further pub- 
lic comment. Such a procedure is con- 
sistent with long established DHEW pol- 
icy for permitting extensive publlc op- 
portunity to affect the promulgation of 
DHEW regulations. 

I t  must be clearly understood by the 
reader that the material that follows is 
not proposed rulemakmg in the technical 
sense, and Is not presented as Depart- 
mental. Public Health Service, or NIH 
pobcy. Rather it is a draft working docu- 
ment on which early public comment 
and participation is invlted. 

Please address any comments o n  these 
draft rmlicics and procedures to the D1- 
rector. National Institutes of Health. 9000 
Rockville Pike. Bethesda. Maryland 
20014. AU comments should be received 
by January 4,1974.  

Additional coples of this notice are 
available from the Chief. Institutional 
Relations Branch, Division of Research 
Grants. National J~istltutes of Health, 
9000 RockvlLle Pike. Bethesda, Maryland 
20014. 

-Director, NIH. - 

Datcd: November 6,1973. 
ROBERT s. STONE, 

Director. 
National IrUtitutcs of Health. 

RESEARCII. DEVELOPBWNT. AND DEUONSTRA- 
ZION ACTIVITIES: LIMITATIONS OF IN- 

I FORMED CONSENT 
s m c m  POLICY CONSIDERATIONS 

S U l t l m u r y  

. ,,;.. ,. . NOVEMBER 5,1973. 1;s - Thc mlsslon of the Department of 
Health Education, nnd Welfarc includes . , .* ., I , 

NOTICES 
. .  

;he improvement oi tire ~ ' ~ a l ~ 1  of ttic N* ( ~ n  abortus having tht +Witp to au- 
uon's people t lvowh research. develop- tab heart bfat and rcspiratton is In fact 
rnent. and demonstmtbn actloitics which a Premature infant. and an ngulrrtlons 

Covernlng resuuch on children apply.) 
b. The letur in ulero. No rcsesrch 

~bvolofng pregnant women shall be con- 

___ ~. 

at involve hum= SUbJeCtS. Thus. 
pollcles and procedurca are mulnd for. 
the protection of sublects on whose par- 
tictpatlon these activitics depend. 

Informed consent is the keystone of 
the protection of human mbjecta in- 
volved in research, developmcnt, and 
demonstration activities. CerQln ,cate- 
gories of persons b v e  Wtcd capacity 
to concent to thelr involvement in such 
activities. Thenfore, as a supplement to 
DHEW politics, special protections are 
proposed for children, prisoners, and the 
mentcrllv fnfinn who arc to be lnvolved 
In research. development, and, demon- 
stration activities. 

Agency "Ethlcal Review Boards" are to 
be utablished to provide rigorous revicw 
of the ethical issues in research, develop- 
ment, and demonstration actlvities ln- 
volving human subjects. in order to 
make judgments regarding societal ac- 
ceptability in relation to scientiAc value. 
"Protection Committees" are to be estab- 
lished by the applicant to provide "sup- 
prementary Judgment" concerning the 
reasonableness and validity of the con- 
sent glven by, or on behalf of, subjects. 
The intent of this policy is that Institu- 
tions which apply for DHEW funds or 
submit research in fulfillment of DHEW 
regulations. must be in compliance with 
these special protections, whether or not 
particular research, development. or dern- 
onstration activities are Federally acW 
ities. 

1. Children. I f  the health of chlldren Is 
to be improved. research activities in- 
volving thelr participation is often essen- 
tial. Limitation of thelr capacity to give 
informed consent, however. requires that 
certain protections be provided to assure^ 
that scientlfk importance is weighed 
against other social values in d e t e r m i n u  
acceptable risk to children Therefore, 
research, development. and demonstra- 
tion actlvitles wNch involve risk to chil- 
dren who participate must: 

a. Include a mechanism for obtaining 
the consent of children who arc 7 years 
of age or older; 

b. Include the  applicant's proposal for 
use of a Protection Committee which is 
appropriate to the nature of t h e  activity; 

c. Be reviewed and approved. in con- 
formity with present DHEW policy, by 
an Organizational Review Committee; 
and 

d. Be reviewed by the appropriate 
agency Prlmary Review Committee. the 
Ethlcal Review Board, and the appro- 
priate secondary review group. 

2. Special catcgones.-a. The Abortus. 
No research, development. or demonstra- 
tlon actlvity involving t h e  non-viable 
abortus shall be conducted which: 

1. WU prolong heart bcat and respira- 
tion nrtficially solely for the purpose of 
research ; 

2. Will of itself terminate heart bcat 
and. respiration; 

3. IIBS not bcen reviewed by the agency 
Ethical Review Board: and 

4. Has not been consented to by the 
pregnant womnn with participation of a 
Protectfon Commit tee. . .  - 

ducted unless: 
I. primary %view aroips llsmvc that 

the activity Is not likely to hprm the 
fetus:. 
2. the agency *view ~orrrd 

has reviewed the activity: - 
3. a Protection Committee is operat- 

ing In a manner approved by the agency: . 
and 

4. the cansent of both promective 
legal parcne has been obtained. when 
teesonablp possible. 

c. Products of in vitro fertflficrtion. No 
research lnvolvine implantation of. 
human ova which have been fertilked. 
tn vitro shall be approved unUl the . 
safety of the tfxhnique has been demon- 
strated as far as possible fn subhuman 
primates. and the rrsponsibillties of the 
donor and recipient "parents" and of 
research institutions and personnel have 
been established. Therefore. no such re- 
search m& be conducted without review 
of the Ethtcal Review Board snd of a 
Protection Comarittee. 

3. Rfsoncts. Research. development, 
and demonstration activities involving 
human subjects oftcn require the partic- 
ipation of normd volunteers. Prisoners 
may be especially suitable subjects for 

lems concerning the voluntariness of the 
consent of normal volunteen, who are 
confined in institutions. Certain pro- 
tections are required to compensate for 
tho dlmintshed autonomy of prisoners in 
giving voluntary consent. Research. de- 
velopment, and demonstration activities 
Involving prisoners must: 
a Include the applic&nt's proposal for 

use of a Protection Committee which is 
appropriate to the nature of the activity; 

b. Be reviewed and approved by an 
Organizational &view Committee which 
m a y  already exist in compliance with 
present DHEW policy or which must be 
appointed in a matlnex approved by the 
appropriate DHEW agency; 

c. Be reviewed by the agency Primary 
Review Committee: and 

d. Be conducted in an Institution 
which is accredited by the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. 

4. The m e n t a l l V  infirm. Insofar -e the 
institutionalized mentally infirm might 
lack either the competency or the au-  
tonomy (or both) to give informed con- 
sent, their participation in research re- 
quires additional protection: 

a. Research, devclopmcnt and-demon- 
stration activities involving the mentally 
imnn will bo limited to investigations 
concerning (1) diagnosis. etiology, pre- 
vention, or treatment of the disability 
from wllich they suffer. or (2) nspects of 
institutional life, per se, or (3) infor- 
mation which c a n  be obtained only from 
such subjects. 
All research. development and demon- 

stration activities involving such per- 
sons must: 

1. Includo the applicant's assurance 
that the study can be acconiplisbed only 

Such studies, although there pmb- 
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, &n tire palf,jcipatlon of the mentally Infornintlon providcd and to formulate ,,%- 
lnfirm: the judgmcnts on which valid Consent UCnt 'S  discnsc but from ~ h i ~ ] )  ~ I C  or 

2. &dude the Rpplicnnt's propasal must depend. In addition. current Poll- will not necessarily rcccivc-w d m t  
for use of a Prokction Committee wlzich cies for clinical rexarch sflord such sub- bcncfit. 

. Is appropriate to the activity; and jects inadequate protection. Nevertheless. 4. I~vedigative, non-themmutjc re- 
3. ~c reviewed and approvcd by an to proscribe research on all Such subjects In which there is no intcnt or CX- 

- w w o n n J  &view Committee. in simply because existing prokctiom are pectation of treating M illness from 
'm&omity with present policy, inadequate. would be to deny them Po- WMch the Patient is suncring, or jn 

tential benefits. and is, therefore. in- which the subject is a ''normal control" 
equitable. Knowledge of some diseases who is not suffering from an IIIIICSS but 

Introducuon. and therapies can be obtained only from who volunteers to participate for ule po- 
tho& subjects (such as children) mho tenth1 benefit of others. 
suffer from the disease or who will be It is hpo-t to emphasize that 
receiving the thcrapy. Their Put idpa-  "non-therapeutic" is not ' to be under- 

B w d :  E U ~ -  tion in research is necessary to progress stood as meaning "harmful." Under- 
in those fields of medicine. When such standing of normal pracesses is =en- 

. .  . ' C.Protectkm Committee: Fmtcctlon of subjects participate in resesrch, they Usl; it is' the Prerequisite, in many in- 
need more protection than is provided stances, to recognition of those devia- 

tlons from normal wllich define disease. by present policy. 
There are other individuals who might Important knowledge can be gained 

be able to comprehend the nature of the through such studies of normal proc- 
E. me products or ~n "leo rertiw- research, but who are iIIVOlUntarllY con- esses. Although such research might not 

fined in institutions. Insofar as incar- in any way benefit the subjects from 
ceration might diminish their freedom whom the data are obtained. neither 

which informed consent can be ht& Patients participating in studies iden- 
given. they too need additional pro&- tified in paragraph B-1, above. are not 
U o a  Current policies do not recognize considered to be at special risk by virtue 
the  limitations on vOlUntarineS of Con- of participating in research activities. 

. VI. Tbe mentally Infirm. . sent which may emanate from Incar- a d  this policy statement offers no spe- 
- A. Polie  consldenctlons. cemtion dal protection to them. When patients 

This addition to existing poliCY iS Of- or subjects fuc involved in procedures 
-on of subJects. fered as a means of providing adeguak identified in paragraphs B2, B3, and B4. 

protection to subjects who, for one rea- they are considered to be "at risk." and 
. ARsierra's to the son or another, have a limited RbflitY to the special policy and procedures set Board. - give truly informed and fully autono- forth in this document pertain. htcluded 

mous consent to participate in research. from this definition are studks in which eratlon. The aim is to set standards which are the risk is negligible. such as research re- 
m e s  \ both comprehensive and equitable. in quiring only, for example, the recording 

' D. Restarch submltttd pursuant to order to provide protection and, to the of height and weight. collecting excreta, 
.. . .  . DHEW WNnmV requ-menb. extent consistent with such protectloh of analysing hair, deciduous teeth, or nail 

. ' . g.cllnical research not funded by maintain an  environment in which clln- clippings. Some studies which appear to 
. _' F. Oonadentlrrjlty of inIormatl&, and 'ical research map continue to thrive. involve negligible physical risk mjght. 

reoOrdS . 1. lkliniiions. For Purposes of thk however, have psychologicnl, sociological 
VN. Drnft rcgulatlons : .. *\policy: - or legal implications which are signifi- 

A Subject at risk means any individ- cant. In that event. the subjects are in 
ual who might be exposed to the possl- fact "at risk." and approprinte proce- 

The mission of the Department of bility of harm (physical. psychologlcal. dures described in this document shall 
Health. Education. and Welfare includes S O C ~ O ~ O ~ C ~ .  Or other) as a consequence be applied. 
the Improvement of the health of the of participation BS a subject in any re- C. Children are individuals who hare 
'Nation's pcople through biomedical re- search, devcloprnent or demonstration not attained the legal age of coiisent to 

. . search. This mission requires the estab- activity (hereinafter called "fdiVitY") participate in research as determined 

. . . lishment of pollcy and procedures for the which goes bcyond the appllcation of es- under the applicable law of the Jurisdlc- 
protection of subjects on whose pwtici- tablished and accepted methods ncces- tion in wllich the proposed research is to 
pation that research depends. In DKEW sari' to m e t  his needs. be conducted. 
policy. as well as in ethical codes per- B. Clinical research means an lnves- D. Pregturncy encompasses the ~ e r i 0 d  
W n g  to research in human subjects. tigation involving the biological. behav- of time from implanhtion until delirem. 
the keystone of protection Is informed lord. or psychologlcal study of a per- All women during the child bearing years 
consent. , . son, his body or his surroundings. This should be considered at risk of preg- 

m-rced person of adult years lncludes but Is not limited to any medi- nanCy; hence, prudence requires dcfini- 
, and sound mind may consent to the ap- cal or surgical procedure, any withdraw- tive exclusion of pregnancy when women 

plication of standard medical procedures al or removal of body tissue or fluid. any in thb ped.& Of life are subjects for ex- - in the cast of illness. and when fully and administration of a chemical substance, . perimentatlon whlch might affect-the 
properly tnformcd, may legally and any deviation from normal diet or dally fetus. 
ethically consent to accept me risks of regimen, and any manipulation or ob- E. Fetus means the product of concep- 
participating in research activities. par- seravtion of bodily processes. behavior tion from the time of implmtntion to 
ents and legal ya rd lam have authority or environment. Clinical research come the time of delivery from the uterus. 

F. Abortus means a fetus when it is to conscnt on behalf of their chlld or P* four CategofiCS of W t i V i t Y :  
ward to established thempeutic proce- 1. Studlcs which. conform to estab- expelled whole. whether spontaneously 
dures when the child is suffering from an lishcd and accepted medlcnl practice or as a rcsult of mcdical or surgical inter- 
illness, even though the treatment might wlth respect to diamosls or treatment of vention undcrt&en with the intention 
involve some risk an illness. of tenninatinc a P ~ ~ C Y .  prior to 

3. Studies wfilch w e  rclatcd 

, . 
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There is no firm lcgal basis. howcvcr. 2. Studies which represent a devlatlon viability. ms dcfmjtiw, for ke Purne 

for parental or guardian consent to par- from accepted practice. but which are of this wlicy, excludes the placenk, 
tidpatloh in research on behalf of sub- speclflcally d n c d  at improved diagnosis, 
Jects who are incompetent. by virtue of prevention. or trcatment of a speclflc 111- matmdnJ which is mwersted at the time 

of explusion, a dcad ictus, and isolated .age or mental stnte, to undcrstand the ncss in a patient. - _  
. 1 .  

2 .  
. , . .  

. .  i .  

I 
I -  
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fetal tissue or organs excised from a dead 
fetus. a. Viability of fhe lettu, means the 
ability of the fetus, after fither a spon- 
taneous delivery or an Rbortlon. to sur- 
vive to the point of independently maln- 
taining v ih l  functiom: such a “viable” 
fetus is a premature infant. DetermLna- 
tion of viability entails a subjective and 
objective judgment by the plwsician at- 
tending labor or examining the product 
of conception. nnd must be made by a 
physician other than the investigator 
wishing to use fetal tissue in research In 
.general. and all other circumstances not- 
withstanding. a beating heart is not sUi8- 
den t  ‘evidence of viability. A t  least one 
additional necessary condition is the 
possibility that the lungs can be inflated. 
Without this precondition. no currently 
available mechanisms to initiate or main- 
tain respimtion can sustain life: and in 
this case, though the heart is beating. the 
fetus or abortus is in fact non-viable. 
H. In vitro fertilization is any fertili- 

zation of human ova which occurs out- 
side the body of tlie female, either 
through admixture of donor sperni and 
ova or by any other means. 

I. Prisoner is any individual involun- 
tari ly confined in a penal institution. 
The term in intended to encompass indi- 
viduals sentenced to such an  institution 
under a criminal or civil statute. or indi- 
vlduals detained by virtue of statutes 
which protide alternatives to criminal 
prosecution. 

J. Mentally infirm includes the men- 
m y  ill. the mentally retarded, the em& 
tionally disturbed. the psychotic, the 
senile, and others with impairments of 
E slinilar nature. residing as patients in 
an imtitution. regardless of whether or 
not the individual has been determined 
to be legally incompetent. 
K. Informed consent has two elements: 

comprelicnsion of adequate information 
and autonomy of consent. Consent is a 
contihuing process. The person giving 
consent must be informed fully of the 
nature and purpose of the research and 
of the procedures to be used. mcluding 
Identification of lhose procedures which 
are expermental. the possible nttendant 
short or long term risks and discom- 
forts. the nnticipated benefits to lumself 
and/or others, any alternative methods 
of treatment. expected duration of the 
study. and of his or her freedom to ask 
any questions and to withdraw a t  any 
time. should the person wish to do SO. 
There must also be written evidence of 
the process used for obtairung informed 
consent. hicluding grounds for belief 
that the subject lias understood the in- 
formatioii given and has suIRcient ma- 
turity and mentnl capacity to make such 
choices and foimulntc the requisite judg- 
ment to conscnt. In addition. the per- 
son must have sufhc i i t  autonomy to 
choose. without durcss. whether or not 
to particlpntc. Dot11 the comprchension 
of information and the autonomy of con- 
sent nrc nccesswy elements; to tlie ex- 
tent that either of thcsc Is in doubt. thc 
adequacy of inlormcd consent may be in 
doubt. 

FEDERAL R 

- .. .- . . _  NOTICES 

L. Supplementary judgment 1l the 
Judgment made by others to assent. or to 
refuse to nssent. to proccdures for which 
the mbj& cannot glvc sdqu& m- 
sent on I* or her own bchalf. mr the 
purpoxs of this document. supplemen- 
tary Judgnient wlll refer to judgments 
made by local c o m m l t k  In addition to 
the subject’s consent (when pmsible) 
and that of the parents or legal guardian 
(where applicab1.e). as to whether or not 
a subject may participate in Clint&- IP 
search. This supplementary judgment is 
to be confirmed by the signature of the 
Chairman of the Protection Committee 
on the consent form. In accordance with 
the procedures approved by the agency 
for the Protection Committee. the Chair- 
man’s signature may be afaxed  on a 
standard consent form, or may need to 
bo withheld until the Committee ap- 
proves tlie participatiou of the individual 
subject. 
II. General policy. considerations. In 

general. clinical research, like medical 
practice. entalls some risk to the sub- 
jects. When the potential subject is un- 
able fully to comprehend the risks whlch 
might be involved. or to make the judg- 
ment esscntial to consent regarding the 
assumption of those risks, current a d e -  
hies suggest obtaining the consent of the 
parents or legal representative. 

Whereas it is clear by law that con- 
sent of a parent or legal represcntative 
Ls valid for established and generally ac- 
cepted therapeutic procedures performed 
on a child or an  incompetent adult, It is 
far from clear that It is adequate for re- 
search procedures. In pracuce. parental 
or guardian consent generally has been 
accepted as adequate for therapeutic m- 
search, although the issue has not been 
definitively resolved in the courts. When 
rejenrch mlght expose a subject to rlsk. 
without defined therapeutic beneflt or 
other posltive effect on that subject’s 
well-being. parental or guardian consent 
appears to be insu5cient. . In the case of prisoners, conflnement 
imposes limitations on freedom of choice 
which brings Into question their ability 
to give voluntary consent. A prisoner’s 
ability to give consent may be restricted 
by overt or potential coercion. or by the 
loss of personal autonomy generally con- 
sidered to result from incarceration lt- 
self. Therefore, addltional protection 
must be afforded this group even though 
an Individual‘s competency to under- 
stand what ts involved might not be in 
doubt. - 

The institutionalized mentally infirm 
are doubly lmited: as with children, 
they might not be competent to make 
informed iudgments. and, as with pris- 
oners. they are confined under condi- 
tions which limit their civil freedom and 
autonomy. Therefore. thelr participation 
in research cequires special prokctlons. 

The law is not clear on these issues. 
Even if  the law were clcar, however. ethl- 
cnl questions would renialn; specifically. 
whether. and under what conditions re- 
search involving these subject groups 
may proceed. Resolutlon of these ethical 
questions requires judgmcnts concerning 

. . -  
both the dhk~ of conductlng a particular 

Proccdurcs for Protecting the individud 
S W M t s  who wU1 be sskcd to participate. 
The hntentlon of this policy IS to broad- 
t h ~  SCOW of r e V h W v ,  Prccludc or resolve 
conflicts of intcrcst, and invoke 
well 85 sdentllic Judgments to pmtcct 
potential subjects who might have 
diminished capacity to co-nt. 

The proposed mechanism for pmkct-  
iw subjects with limited ability to give 
informed consent culminates in a form of 
supplementary judgment. which is to be . 
supportive and protective of the sub- 
ject’s best interests and wishes. to t h e  
extent that he or she is capable of for- 
mulatiw and expressing a judgment. In 
the case of children and the mentally 
Inflrm, it wlll supplement their Judgment 
and that of their parents or guardians. 
In the case of competent individuals who 
have restricted autonomy. it will support 
and protect their wishes. Through this- 

.mechanism. these subjects will be pro- 
tected as fully as possible by community 
review:. however, the nature of some re- 
s e d 1  p-mcedures might be such that, in 
addillon. court review ultimately will be 
required. m. Partidpation of clrildren in re- 
search-A. Policy considerations. Chil- 
dren have generally been considered fn- 
appropriate subjects for many research 
activities because of their inability to 
give informed consent. There are circum- 
stances, however, which not only justify. - 
but even require their participation. Chil- 
dren do differ from adults in their 
physiologic responses, both to drugs and 
to disease: if the health of chlldren is 
to be improved. it is necessary to know 
the nature and extent of these differ- 
ences. and to have a full understanding 
of normal patterns of growth and devel- 
opment, metabolism. and biochemistry in 
the perinatal. infant. early childhood 
pubertal and adolescent stages of devel- 
opment. Studies of normal physiology 
and behavior can also providc significant 
benefit to children suffering from disease; 
children are the only subjects from whom 
these data can be obtained. F’urther- 
more, there are diseases wllich cannot 
be induced In laboratory animals. and 
occur only rarely, if at all, in human 
adults. In such cases, children are the 
only subjects in whom the disease proc- 
ess and possible modes of theMPY Can 
be studied ._ 

The Kefauver-Harris Act’ teqdrrs 
that drugs be tested for safety. CffiCaCY 
and ddsage in children and llrcgdnnt 
women before being approved for use to 
treat illness in such patients. Food and 
Drug Administration ( F D A )  -approval 
for the use of a new drug dcmnds 
upon submission of proposed label- 
ing for a ncw drug. which must 
include “adequate dircctions for use” 
and “adequate warnings” Bs t.0 UnW- 
proved uses.‘ Acceptance of a new drug 

Project. Rnd the adequacy 

- 

lFedera1 Food, Drug. and COsnlCtIc Act. 
(FDC Act), 21 U s . c .  8 f C .  301 et. q. 1062 

am(] Act Scc. 602(1) ,  21 U.S.C. see. 352(1 ) .  

>. 
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& on the ndcquncy of the rcsem'ch re- ethically may be subjected? V.llUe judg- be Gained can be obtalncd in no other 
portd subdt tcd  witti the application to ments which m u d  be weighcd here tran- way. The investigator must stipulnk 

. RIpport the proposed labcling.' Thus, in scend scientlAc ismes and W 6 d  that either that UIC risk to the subjwb will 
.order for a dmg to be distributed in in- the decision requires interaction fm0W be inSlgnlJicant, or that altliough homo 
tsrststo commerce for use In children or inriIviduals in society with diverse train- rkk udsts. the potcnliaI benefit is sig- 

. pregnant women. duiacimt testing must lng and Perspectives. Further, Si- the nucast and far outwckhs U i a t  1 - u .  In  
b v e  taken place in children or pregnnnt complexity of the Issues and the OPPOr- no case will research act ivi t iu  b~ e 
wcunen to subsburtlate claims on the tunlty for conflict among the interests of Proved which cntail substantinl risk. ex- 
WIGI regarding safety, eficacy. and dos- several parties (the child. the p m n k  or cept in the w e  of clcarly thempcuiic 
.go for thosc groups. Ii the safe and effi- guardian. the attending physician. and Procedures in which the benefit to the 
ercfous dosage for children and preg- the research perr;Onncl), decisions re- patient SigniACyltiy outweighs t he  pas- 
mt, women has not been determined. gardlng participation of individual ab- slble harm. The EthicaJ Review m.ud 
the 1ak.1 must SO state. Thus. partiqps- jects in research activities involving a- .shall review ail proposals approved by 
tion of children in drug rescarch m g h t  dren should not rest solely with persons Primary Review Coxnmittces involving 
be the only m a n s  of meethg licensing directly involved in the rescarch. children in research activitics. except 
-enk for new drugs for use In . In order to provide both lmpartlal when the Primary Review Committees 
W d r e n ,  just as studics in pregnant ethical review of projects andmaximum detcnnlne that the subjects arc not at 
m e n  might be the only means of meet- protection of indivldual subfects. two risk. 
h g  ]lceming requirements for new drugs procedures are proposed In addltion to In addition to reviewing ethical is- 

those currently requited: review by an sues. the Board wlll review procedures 
when the risk of a proposcd study 1s Ethlcal Review Board at the sqonsoring. proposed in the research appliention to 

generally considered not dmflcant ,  and DHEm agency, and particlPatJon by a be emplosed by the institution's Fmtec- 
tbb pote~iljal beneflt Is explicit. the etht- Protection Committee at the i n s t i t U t i O n  tion Committee (see below), and m a y  . 
cal issues need not preclude the partici- in which the ruearch is to be conducted. suggest modifications of these prqccdurcs. 
@on of children in biomedical re- Both groups will provide c0mmMtY In- The Board's recommendntion may vary 
m h ,  However. the progression from volvement in decisions and attempt to from a general concurrence with the pro- 
innocuous to noxious, in terms of risk. balance scientific value and IrocleW ac- posal, as submitted by the investigator. 
b often subtle. Therefore, ndditional re- ceptability of proposed research inVOlv- to a recommendation that each parental 
dew procedures are necessary for re- ing children. and subject conscnt must be obtained 
sea.rch rrctfvities which expose children B. Ethical Review Board: Ethical re- with the concurrence of the full Protec- 
to risk, in order to provide sharp scm- oiew of projects. Each DHEW agency tion Committee. Any specific rccommcn- 
tiny, vigorous review, and stringent pro- shall appoint an Ethical Review Board- dations for procedures to be followed by 
adural safewards for all subjects of to provide rigorous review of ethical is- the Protection Committee will be in- 
such rescarch. .sues in research involving human sub- cluded in the report of the Ethical Re- 
. Judgments concerning the ethical k t s  by People whose interests are not view Board which nill be forwarded to 
propriety of research depend partly upon solely those of the scientific C 0 I " n u n f t Y .  the Natlonal Advisory Councils or other 
the scientific ssessment of the potential Its functions will include: . secondary review groups of the agency. 
risks and benefits. Risk has severkl Im- -1. Advising the WmCY on ethical b- Appropriate information will be provided 
portant elements: severity, probabflity. sues including review, of questions of by the agency to assist the Protection 
frequency. and the timing of possible ad- policy, and development of euldelfnes Committee. 

. -verse effects. While i t  might not always and procedures; . Inasmuch as the articulation of decl- 
be easy to distinguish these elements, 2. Fostering inter-agency coherence slons might clarify both the objectives 
they must be evaluated in the assess- through cognizance of the policies and .  and the assumptions on which they are 
ment of risk. and in the determination of procedures of other agencics; based, records of testimony and delibera- 
the acceptable 1unit.s of specific risk for 3. Reviewing specific proposals or tions. IIS well as final decisions, should 
an anticipated benefit. The first judg- chsses of proposals to the bemaintainedpursuant toexistingrew- 
m a t  be made whether it Possible Board by the agency. include lations. Such records Will serve addi- 
to 86Sa t h e  risk. If in animals proposals stipulated herein Bs requiring tionally as the basis for public account- 
or adults do not provide ?.flCient hfOr- re\*iew by tilc m d ,  = well = abllity and Will facilitate the review Of 
matlon to =e% these elements of risk. on an ad hoc bsis by agency any decision, should such action be re- 
then the research should not be con- staff, In  addition the Board may recom- quested. ducted On If the risks can be mend that certain additional classes of .Members of the Board. which shall 
determined from studies in animal and research be mdewed. number 15. shall be drawn from the gen- 
adult human populations, application to m e  accep@bjJlty of a resmrch project era1 public, and shall include, for exam- 
children may be considered. rests on qucstions of scientific merit &s ple. research sclentists (including social 
In addition to results from investiga- well as on questions of etMG. m e  agency scientists), physicians. lawyers. clergy. 

tionson cmimnls and adult subjects, there Review Committees are rwpon- or ethicists, and othcr representatives of 
unknmm whicll must be considered slble for evaluating scpntLfic merit and the public. none of whom shall be em- 

In the weighng Of risk to children. These e m f i m e n m  design m e  -view ployees of the agency establishing the 
lnclude: (1) differences h physiolopic Or Board wm be concerned with etMc& is- Board. Appointments shall be made by 
PSgCholOgiC rwy>onse from adult Pat- and qu&iom of e l e m  acmpta- the agency, which will establish the 
tern: (2) expression Of injurV buim rclatjon to scientific value. terms of ofRce and other administrative 

. ( for  example. untd puberty) : ( 3 )  effects r-Nng its detemnat ion of -eptabfl- 'procedures of the Board. NO more then 
on develwins ormns (esM'Clally the cen- ity. the Board rely upon the prim- of the members Of the Board may be 
td nelToussYskm) : ( 4 )  degreeof inter- &dew C o m t e s  for j u d m c n b  on actively engaged In research, develop- 
ferrna with ncrmal routine W u l r d  by scientific merit and dcslgn, existence of ment, or demonstration activities h V O l V -  
the study: and ( 5 )  possfbulty Of misuse prerequsjk adma] and adult human ing human subjects. 
Of by institution Or per- studies. estimated risks and benefits C. protection Commftlee: Protection of 

Once the SevCrltY and probability Of and expcnence of Investigators and the that it is justifinble to conduct a Par- 
rLsks & Particular study have been adequacy of theLr resources). and scien- ticular investigation In children, how- 
identified,. setolld Judmcnt  must be tific importslncc. It wlll review proposals ever. does not mean that all children are 
made. g 7 v a  P0tcnt.d benefits of de- received from these Primary Review equally appropriate subjects for inclusion 
scribed dmensions. what are the ac- Co&ttecs. . in that research. Numerous considera- 
ceptablc limits Of risk which ChMrcn m hvstigntor propodng research m- tlons might affect the Proper choice Of 

Uvities wNch expose children to risk subjects. Therefore. the sponcoring In- 
apDC Act 6ec. 605 (b). (d). 21 u5.c. &e. must document. as part of the applica- stitution shall designate a Protection 

tion for support. that the information to Committee to oversee: (1) the proceu of 

. for use in that class of patients. 

. .  

sonnel. c (taklng into account the competence fndiuidlLal subjects. The determination 

C .  

_ .  

S66 (b) (d) 
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selcctlon of subjects who may be in- 
cluded in  the project: (2) the monitor- 
h g  of thclr continued willingness to par- 

! ticbate in  the research: mid (3) the do- 
I sign of proccdurcs to permit intervcntion 
1 on bclirrlf of the 'subject, should thnt 

become neccssnry. This Committee 
should consider tlie rcasonablcncss and 
validity of tlie consent of the child par- 
ticlpants (see below) 85 well as that of 
the parents, and should assure that the 
Wue of risk and dixomfort has been 
fully and fairly disclosed to parents and 
tiubjects. The procedure employed by the 
institution to achieve these goals will 
vary; thc latitude for such procedurcs 
wlll be great since it will be related in 
put to 'the issue of risk. Investigators 
proposing research involving children 
shall include a description of their 
planned use of the Protection Committee 
la their resenrch proposal: the proposed 
use of this Committce will be considered 
an integral part of the research proposal 
under review by the agency. Relcvant in- 
formation arising in the review process. 
including information about safety, risk. 
efacacy, and protection procedures. mill 
be provided to the Protection Committee 
by the agency supporting the research. 

One member of the Commlttce shall be 
designated a rcpresentative for the proj- 
ect to whom any participant (or parent 
of a participant) may go to discuss ques- 
tions .or reservations concerning the 
child's continued participation in the 
project. 
T h e  signature on the consent form of 

the Chairman of tlie Protection Commlt- 
tee, when all the stipulations and condi- 
Uons identified above have becn met, will 
constitute, for DHEW. supplementary 
judgment on behalf of the child subject 
The instltution's Protection Cominlt 

fee shall be comprised of at least 5 mem- 
bers 50 selected that the Committee will  
be competent to deal wivith the medical, 
legal. smial, and ethical issues involved 
in the research, and to reprcsciit the 
oommunity froin which the subject popu- 
lation is to be dram. The Committee 
ehould include members of both sexes. 
No more than t w o  of the members may 
be employees of the institution spoiisor- 
lng or conducting the research. The Pro- 
tection Cbmmlttee may operate as a sub- 
committee of the Orgaillzational Re- 

t N... view Committee. The compmitlon of the 
Committee must be approved by the 
awmdmg agency. 
D. Special provisions-1. Conscnt of 

both parents. Even where State law may 
-permit one pnrent alone to consent to 
medical crire. both parents have an intcr- 
est in the child. and thcreforc. conscnt 
of both wrcnts  should be obtained be- 
fore any child may partlcipate in re- 
search activities. Since the risks of re- 
.march entail the possibility of additional 
burdens of care and support, the conscnt 
of both parents to the assumption of 
those r i s k s  should be obtniiicd,' except 
whon the idcntlty or whereabouts of 
either cannot be zscertained or eillier hhs 
been fudged inentally incompetent. If thc 

,.::?.: :, 
$$&i 
'@vi$g: ' .  

' 

, 

' 

$i>;,:; 

'69 Am.Jur. 26, Scct. 129, p. 229. 

consent of either pnrcnt is not obtained 
written explanation or justification 
should bo providcd to the Pmtcction 
Committee. Conscnt of schbol or instltu- 
tiom1 authoritics Is no substitute for par- 
ental concern and consent. 

2. The clcild's conscnt. An important 
addilion to the rcquircnient for parental 
conscnt is the consent of the child sub- 
Jcct. Clearly infants lnve neither the 
comprehension nor the independence of 
judgment essential to conscnt: older 
children might or might not have these 
cxpabilities. Although childrcn might not 
have the capacity to consent on their own 
to patticipatc in rcscarch activities, they 
must be givcn the opportunity (so far as 
they are able) to refuse to participate. 
The traditional requirement of parental 
consent for medical proccdures is in- 
tended to be protective rather than coer- 

'cive. Thus. while I t  was held to be un- 
lawful to proceed merely with the con- 
sent of the child, but without consent of 
the parent or legal guardian,' the reverse 
should also hold. Therefore. in addition 
to consent of both parents, consent of 
the child subject must also be obtained 
when the child has attained tlle common 
law "age of discretion" of 7 years, unless 
the agency Ethical Review Board specid- 
cally exempts a project f rom th is  require- 
ment. 

3. Ezclwbns. Despite all the protec- 
tions afforded by these procedures. cer-- 
taln children are categorically excluded 
from participation in research involving 
risk. These include children with no nab 

.ural or adoptive parents avaflable to par- 
ticipate in consent deliberations. and 
childrcn detained by court order ia a 
residential facility. whether or not nat- 
ural or adoptive parents are available.. 
E. The fetus. Rcspect for the dignlty 

of human life must not be compromised 
whatever the age. circumstance, or ex- 
pectation of life of the individual. There- 
fore, all appropriate procedures provid- 
ing protcction for children as subjects in 
biomedical research must be applied 
with equnl rigor and with additional 
safeguards to the fetus. 

Tlie recent decision of the Supreme 
Court on nbortioii' does not nullify the 
ethical obligation to protect the develop- 
ing fetus from avoidable harm. This 
obhgation. along with the right of every 
woman to change hcr decision regarding 
abortion. requires that no experimental 
procedures enb l ing  rub: to the fetus be 
undertaken in anhcipation of abortion. 
Furthcr, smce the fetus might be a t  risk 
in research lnvolviiig pregnant women, 
all mearch  involvmg pregnant wonien 
must be revicwed by the Ethical Review 
Board, unlcss the Primary Revlew Com- 
miltee dc temnes  that the research in- 
volves no nsk to the fetus. Recruitment 
of preniant subjects for research re- 
viewed by the Board must involve the 
institution's Protectlon Committee in a 
mnnncr approved by the Board. to pro- 
ndo supplcmciltnry judgment. 

'Banner u. Noran, 75 U S  App. D.C. 166. 

* Roc v. Wode ,  410 US. 113 (1973). 
126 F. 2d 121. 139 A.L.R. 13135 (1041). 
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The consent of both parenkj must be 
obtained for m y  mscarch involvinl: thc 
fetus. l r n ~  statutes to the contrary on 
conscnt for abortion imtwilhstnn(ting. 
Both the mother Md the fatlicr 1lalve 

htercSt in the fetrts, and 1cgd rc- 
spomibiW for it. if it h born. Thcrcfore. 
the father's consent must be ObLqjncd 
for experimental procedures involving 
tho fetus; consent of the inlller inay bc 
maived if his identity or wherc&outs 
cannot be ascerbincd. or If he h s  kc11 
judged mentally incompctent. 
N. Specid CatCQOfiCS-A. Tlre abor- 

tus. Prematurity is the major muse of 
infant dcath in this country: mu, re- 
search aimed at developing techniques to 
further viability is of ulmost importance. 
Such research has already contributcd 
significantly to improvcment h the care 
of the p r c m m t  woIIlpUl md of her fetus. 
In addition, knowledge of fetal drug 
metabolism. enzyme activity. and the 
development of orguns i s  esqentid to 

-progress in prcventiw or offsetting cer- 
tain congenital defects. After thorough 
research in animal models. it often even- 
tually becomes essential to undertake 
studies In tlle non-viable human fetus. 

The decision of the Supreme Court on 
abortion does not gimina.te the ethical 
issues involved in m e a r c h  on the non- 
viable human fetus. No procedures 
should be undcrtaken on the non-viable 
fetus which clearly affront socictal 
values. Nevertheless. certnfn research is 
essential.to improve both the chance of 
survival and the health status of pre- 
mature infants. Such research must 
meet ethical standards as well as show 
a clmr relation either to the expccta- 
tion of saving the life of premntuip in- 
fants through the development of rescue 
teclmiques. or to the furtlicring of our 
knowledge of human development and 
thereby our capacity to offset the dis- 
abilities associated with prematurlty. It 
is imperative, however, that  the investi- 
gator first demonstrate that  appropriate 
studies on animals have in fnct becn ex- 
hausted and that therefore the research 
in question requires that the work be 
done on the non-viable human fetus. 
Specific rersons for this neccssity must 
be idenwied. A thorough review of tlie 
ethical issues in proposed research in- 
volving the non-viable fetus is of utmost 
importance. 

It must be recognized that consent for 
abortion does not necessarily entail dis- 
interest on the -part of the pregnant 
woman in what happcns to the pr6duct 
of conception. Some women fcel strongly 
about what may, or may not, be done b 
the aborted fetus: others do not. In ordcr 
to give every woman the opportunity to 
declare her wishes, conseiit of the Preg- 
nant woman for application of miy re- 
search procedurcs to the aborted fetus 
must be secured at thc lime of ndiilission 
to the hospital for the abortion. 

Because research on the abortus h- 
volva ctliicnl as well os sciciitlfic i sms .  
all projects involving the nbortus niusl be 
reviewed by the Ethical R C V ~ W  I h u d .  
and I-ecruilment of individunl WCCllm1t 
women for such research mud lllvolve 

- 
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tlu! institution’s Protection Committee in 
a m m c r  approved by thc Lbard to ]fro- 
vide supplemcntary judgmcnt. In a d d -  
tlon to the requirement for maternal 
conscnt, both the E t N a  Rcview Board 
and the Protection Committee diall. in 
their dc1ibcr;rtiom. considcr the ctllical 
.md social issues surrounding rcscarch 
om the non-viable fetus. Tlic Pimtection 
Committee must be s3llrlicd that ma- 
ternal consent is freely givcn and based 
on full disclosure, each time npprorcd 
research b conducted on M abortus. 

In ordcr to insure Lhat rescarch con- 
dderations do not influcncc decisions as 
to ttmlng. method. or extcnt of a pro- 
cedure to terminate a prcmancy, no in- 
vcsUg&w engagcd in the research 011 
the abortus may take part in these d e  
dslons. These are decisions to be made 
by the woman and her physician. 

“he attmding physician. not the in- 
vestigator, must deteimino the viability 
of the abortus at the termination of preg- 
nancy. I f  there is a reasonable possibility 
that the life of the fetus might be a v c d ,  
$mmimental nnd established methods 
may be used to xhieve that goal. Artffi- 
del We-support t dmiques  m a y  be em- - ployed only if the physlcian of record de- 
termlnes that the fetus might bc viable. 
If the physiclan determines that the 
fetus is not viable, it is not meptab le  to 
maintain heart beat or m p h t i o n  arti- 
ficially in the abortus for the purpose of 
march. Expcrimmta-1 procedures whkh 
of themselves will tenninate respiration 
and heart beat may not be &-iderta.ken 

Thls policy and thcse protections apply 
with equal force to the products of spon- 
taneous aboi-tions . B. The products o/ in vitro fcrLikaticm. 

. In the intcrcst of improving human 
health and development. the biologF of 
humnn fci ~ ~ l l z a t i o n  a i d  the early cvciits 
6urrounduig tlus plicnomenon, including 
lmplanhlion, should bc stuciied. To the 
extent that in vitro studies of human 

. f e r t l h a t i o n  might further this aim, they 
are penru.ssible at the present tunc with- 
in t h e  lllnlts o u t h e d  below. 

Current technoloby l i n i l k  the In vitro 
developrncnt of the human ferthzed 
ovum to a mod of several days. m s  1s 
a rnpidly advmcmg field of blomedinl 
research. howcver. and the time mlght 
come when it LS po~siblc to extend Fn 
vitro developnient beyond the stage of 
early cell &vision and possibly even to 
ylability. 

It ls contrary to the interests of so- 
clety to set permanent restrictions on 
research which arc based on the suc- 
cesses and limitations of current tech- 
nology. Still. i t  is neccsszry to impose 

. restraints prospectively i i i  order to pro- 
vide rensonablc protections. while at tlie 
same timc l ~ ~ n i i t t i i i ~ :  scientific advancc- 
ments which m i ~ l i t  well bencfit society. 
A mcch~iiisiii is required to weigh. a t  any 
given tinic. the stxte 01 the art. a specific 
proposal. Icgal issues. community stand- 
-ards. and thc availability oi guidclincs to 
govern the rcscaicll situation Ths 
mechnnlaiii is provided b y  the Ethical 
Review Board. Ulti~nntcly. the Board 
wffl deternihw tlie acceptability of a 

project Involving In vltro fertilimtion. 
and by rccomiziiig the atatc of the art. ILS 
wcll ILS socictal conccrns, propose a P  
proprink? rcscrucli policy. - 

Care must be taken not to bring hu- 
man ova fert.ilized in vitro to ‘dzbility- 
whcther In the laboratory or implanted 
ia thc uterus-until thc safcty of the 
tcchniquc has bccn denionstratal as f a r  
as possiblo in sub-hunian primates. To 
this end: 

1. All proposals for research lnvolviiig 
human in vitro fertilization niust be re- 
viewed by the Ethical Revicw Board. 

2. No research involving tlie implanta- 
tion of human ova fertilized in the lab- 
oratory into reclpient women should be 
supported until thc appropriate scientffic 
review boards w e  satisfied that there hns 
b-1 suUicicnt work in aninirrls tinclud- 
ing sub-human primotcs) to demon- 
strate the safety of thc technique. It is 
recommended that this determination of 
safety include studies of natural born 
offspring of the products of in vitro 
fertilization. 

3. No implantation of human ova 
fertilized in the laboratory should be 
attempted u n t U  guidelines are devcloped 
governing the responsibilities of the do- 
nor nnd rcciplcnt "parents" and of rc- 
search instltutions and personneL 
V. Prisoners-A. Policy considerations. 

Clinlcal rerearch often requires the par- 
ticipation of normal voluntcers; for ex- 
ample, in the earIy stages of drug or 
vaccine evaluation. Sometimes, the need 
for standvdization certain variables. or 
for mcnitoring responses over an ex- 
tenced period of tune. ,requires that the 
subjccts of research remain in a con- 
tmlled environment for the duration of 
t h e  project. Prisoners may be especially 
suitable ~ ~ b j ~ t s  lor such studies, since. 
unlike most adults, they can donatc their 
time to research at virtually no cost to 
themsclves. However, the speclal status 
of prisoners requlres that they have 
special protection when they  participate 
rn rcscarch. 

Whlle there Is no l e ~ a l  or moral objec- 
tion to the partlcipation of normal vol- 
unteers in rescarch, there are problems 
surroundng the participation of volun- 
teers who are confincd 111 an lnstitution. 
Many aspccts of lnstitutional hfe may 
Influence a decision to participate; the 
extent of that infiuencc m g h t  amount to 
coercion. whether I t  LS intended or not. 
Where there are no opportumties for 
productive actinty. research projects 
micht offer rclcf from boredom. Where 
there arc no opportunities for earning 
money. rescarch pro~ects ofler a source 
of Income. Where l iving condtions are 
unsatislactory. research projects m g l i t  
oRer a rcspilc in the lorin of good lood, 
comfortable bcddinn. nnd medical atten- 
tion. While this is not necessarily iw-ung. 
the inducement (comparcd to the depri- 
vati3n) n i igh t  cause prisoners to olIer to 
participate in research whicli would ex- 
pose tlirm to nsks of pain or incapacity 
which. undcr normal circun1stmccs. they 
would refuse. Ln addition there is al- 
ways the possibility that the prsoncr will 
espcct pnrticip~tioii in research to be 

\iewed favornlm. nnrl to : I t lv~l l t?-c .  
by prison authoritips (011 ~iio111 111:; ( , t l lc,r  
iew iirivilcges depend t nnd by l i lc paro~c 
bow (on whom his cvmtu:rlrcic.lsp de- 
pends). This is especially true wlicn t i i t  
research involves bchnvior moclificatioii 
and may be ternied “tlwrapccutic*’ 
mlxct to thc prisoner. In siicli iiistnnces. 
participation inevitably C ~ I T I C S  w l o ~  i t  
the hope that s~ccczsful result tvjll 111- 
crease the subject’s chalices for parole. 
Thus. the inducement involrcd it1 tliera- 
P C U t i C  researcli might be cxtrcinrly &E- 
cult to resist: and for this ~ C X ~ O I I .  spccial 
protection is necessary for prisoners par- 
ticipating in rcsearch. whether or not the 
research is therapeutic 

The first prlnciplc of thc Nurcmburg 
Code rcquires that subjects of 1iiomedic;l-l 
research must be “so situated as to be 
able to exercise free power of choice” 
concerlilng thelr participation. Whether 
prisoners can be coiisidcred to be “so 
situated” is ultimately a matter for the 
courts and the legislaturcs to resolve. In 
the meantime, it must be reco-zed that 
where liberty is liniitcd, and where free- 
dom of choice is restricted, there is a 
corresponding l imitt ion of the capacity 
to give truly voluntary consent. Although 
the prisoner might be adcqwtely in- 
formed, and competent to make juds- 
menfs. the voluntariness of the person’s 
consent remains open to question. This 
policy statement is designed to proxdide 
additionzl protections to prisoners par- 
ticipating in research. 

The mission of the Department of 
Health. Education, and Welfare docs not 
include reiidcring judgments on the ad- 
ministration of justice or the manage- 
mcnt of the correctional system A t  the 
Same t ime. the Department should not 
support activities which take u ie th ica  
advantage of those who are under the 
jurisdiction of the courts and who. for 
that reason, lack some of the usual de- 
fenses to their personal lntep3ts. Partici- 
pation of prisoners in the research activ- 
lties of the DHEW in the pursuit of m e a -  
tal knowledge might be bcneficial to 2ll 
concerned. but the relationship which 
involves a class of persoils with dinuii- 
khed autonomy requires careful super- 
vision. 

Many prisoners are strongly motivated 
to participate in research. and wew as 
unfair suggestions that they be denied 
this opportunity. Unless society, through 
its judicial and legislative bodies. decide 
that such partidpation should be halted. 
i t  Is essential to develop mechanisms to 
protect those who may participate. or 
who are now participating. from the co- 
ercive aspects of incarceration which 
dinunish their capacity for voluntary 
consent. Pursuant to the obligatlon to 
protect the r ights  of all subjects partici- 
pating in research coiiducted under its 
auspices, the DHEW is proposing speck1 
guidelines for the protcction of prisoii- 
ers as subjects in any bioincdicnl or be- 
havioral research. 

Two aspects of research involvinz 
prison populations require special review 
and procedural safeguards in  ~ l d i t i o n  to 
those provided by currciit DIIEW policies. 

. 

. .  
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First, when rescarcli is conchcted under 
the auspices of R comnicrcinl mandac- 
turer or an individual investigator. it is 
not always subjcct to review by an Or- 
gankational Rcview Commitkc. as is re- 
quired for similar resarch conducted at 
a hospital or a university. Thus, local 
review has not lierctoforc becn required 
for ethical considerations or for specific 
problems related to the populatlon or in- 
stitution which is to bc directly involved. 
Second, because of the loss of individual 
dignits the limitations of personal free- 
dom, and tlie possibility of real or Poten- 
tial coercion which may accompany con- 
finement in ai1 institution, special safe- 
guards must be provided to mitigate the 
inequalities of bargaining power between 
the prisoners and those who are In posi- 
tions of authority. While it is important 
that prisoners have the opportunity to 
participate In research. it is equally im- 
portant that they not feel compelled to 
do so. 
B. 0rganizal;onaI Reuieu, Committee. 

All rcsearch involving prisoners must be 
conducted at a n  accredited correctional 
facility (see Section F, below) and be re- 
viewed initially, and on a continuing. 
basis, either by the Organizational Re- 
view Comniittce of that correctional fa- 
cility or by tlie Orzanizational Review 
Committee of the institution sponsoring 
the research. The Organizational Review 
Comniittcc shall have thc duties and rc- 
sponsibilitics idcntificd iii current DHEW 
regulations. In addition. for each project, 
it shall dctennine the adequacy of clinic 
or hospital facilities for the particular 
activity to be conducted, assess the ap- 
propriateness of the subject population 
for that activity. and weigh thr questions 
of scicntilic importance. social need. and 
ethical acceptability. In addition to the 
foregoinz, the Oi-gaiuzational &view 
Commitkc shall have thc follon*ing du- 
ties, with rcspect to research involving 
prisoncrs as subjects: 

1. To review and approve or modify 
the proccss proposed by the pnncipal 
Investigator lor involvcment of the Pro- 
tection Comrmttee (see below) in over- 
seeing the sclection of subjects who may 
be incliidcd In the icxarch, nnd the proc- 
ess of obtniniiig thcir voluntary and in- 
formed conscnt. 

2. To set rates of remuneration. if any. 
consistent nith the expected duration 
and discomfort or nsk of the proposed 
study. and consistent with other oppor- 
tunitics for employment, If any. at the 
facility m question. 

3. To monitor t h e  prog-ress'of the rc- 
search os required by the sponsoring 
DHEIV ageiicy. 

The. rcconiniciidatiou of this Com- 
mittee. along wi th  a report describing 
any s i k  \isits, shall bc included w i t h  thc 
investigator's ai~plicntion to tlic accncy. 
For fncilities \vhich have filed no gen- 
eral assurnncc. composition ar wcii as 
rcconiiiiciidntions of the OrCnnizational 
Revier: C0111111ltt~~ will  bc coiisldcred an 
integral w r t  of thc propoaal in the 
agency renew. 

C. Prolccfron Comntiftec. Thc primary 
function 01 the Protcctioii Committee is 

provide su1)i)lcmentary judgment by 

NOTICES - 
. .  

ovcrsceing tlie selection of subjects who 
may be includcd in a r&earch project to 
msure that thcir consent is as voluntary 
0s possible under the conditions of con- 
finement. 

assure the voluntariness of conscnt, sub- 
jects must bc able to withdraw from 
the research project without prejudice. 
Each Protection Coinmittec shall estab- 
lish such a n.ithdran-,aI mechanism. 

The duties of tlie Protection Commit- 
tee, therefore, shall include: - 

1. -viewing the lnformation given 
the potential subjects. with special atten- 
tion to: ndverse effects. the importance 
of reporting all deviations from.iioima1 
function, the continuing option of with- 
drawing from participation at any time, 
and the identification of a. member of the 
committee who will be available. at rea- 
sonable intervals upon request, for con- 
sultation regarding the research project. 
All of this information shnll appear on 
the consent form, a copy of which Rill 
be given to each participant. When oral 
representations are made procedures de- 
scribed under DHEW regulations shall 
be followed. 

2. Overseeing the process of selection 
of subjects who may be included in the 
research. to the extent stipulated in the 
recommendation of the Organizational 
Review Committee. This may vary from 
overall approval of thc recruitment proc- 
ess, to renewing a sample of subject 
selections, to interviewing as a full Com- 
mittee each individual subject to be in- 
cluded in thc project. .. 3. Visiting the institution on a regular 
b s i s  to invite questions, to monitor the 
propcss of the resenrcli, and to assess 
the continued \nllin,ness of subjcct par- 
ticipation The frequency of these visits 
will be detennlned by the nature of the 
research. and any recommendations of 
the Orgaiiiziitional Review Committee. 
Dependinz upon the circumstances and 
the number of subjects involved. these 
visits may be inadc either on a rotating 
basis by various mcmbers of the Conmit- 
tee, or by the I ull Committee. 

4.  Mainhiiimg records of Its activities 
including contacts initiated by SUbJeCh  
In the project between regular site visits. 
These rccords sliall be made available to 
the agency upon request. 

The Protcclion Committee shall be 
comprised of at least 5 members so se- 
lected that the Conimittec will be compe- 
tent to deal u i t h  the mcdical. legal. so- 
cial. and cttiicnl i s u c s  involved. No more 
than 5, of thc mcnibers shall be scicntists 
engaged in bioniedrcal rescarch or physi- 
cians: a t  least  1 shall tx a piisoncr or a 
reprcscntntive of an organization con- 
cerned wiLh the prisoncrs' intcrcsts; no 
more than 1 (except Iirisoricrs or their 
represcntntrves) shall lnve any nfliliatlon 
with tlic prison fac i l i ty  or with the unit 
of Govcrnmcnt having jurisdiction over 
thc l a c i l i t y ,  l v i t l i  tlic cscc~ition of persons 
cmploycd by Lhc dcpnrtrncnt of education 
of a relevant ~urisdictioii in n teaching 
ca1)acity. The composition and the iiives- 
tlm-hx's proimed use of the Conimittce 
niust be rcvlcwd and npproved by tho 
DHEW agency. 

Consent is a continuing process. To. 

I .  

. : 
I - 

D e  P Q m c l l t  to  prfso1tc:s. ~ l i c  amount 
Paid for Participation in rcscarcl1 will 
vaW according to the risks and disconi- 
forts involved. and tlie othcr cml~loynlcnt 
opportunities in the facility in wlljcl1 the 
mearch  is be conductcd. The specific 
amount for each project ~ i i i  be clckr- 
mined by tlic Organizational Review 
Committce, which will forward i t  ret- 
ommendation os part of the application 
to the sponsoring agcncy. Thc amount 
paid shall provide a compcnsatiol~ for - 
seiviccs. but shall not bc so great to 
constitute undue inducement to partlci- 
pate. 

Any rcductlon of sentenw os 8 cons+ 
ciuencc of participation in rescarch shall 
be compaixblc to othcr opportunities at 
the facility for earning such a reduction. 

Ally SUbjeCt who is required by thc In- 
vestigator or prison physician to with- 
draw. for medical rcasoiu. bcforc com- 
pletion of tho investigation. shall con- 
tinue to be paid for a period to be deter- 
mined by the Protection Committee in 
consultation with the Invcstigator. This 
docs not apply to subjects who withdraw 
for other reasons. Any disputes regarding 
certification of withdrawal for medical 
reasons sliall be heard and resolved by 
the Protection Committee. 

Prisoners who serve on the Protection 
Committee shall be paid an  amount con- 
sistent with that received by t.he research 
subjects. 
E. Accreditation. T h e  Secretary, 

DHEW. shall establish standards for ac- 
creditation of correctional facilities of- 
fering to nct as sites for the pcrformmce 
of clinical research, or offcrine to act as 
a source of volunteer subjects for clinical 
research when the research is supported 
In whole or in part by Departmental 
funds or the research is to be performed 
in compliance with requlrements of Fed- 
eral statutes. 

The review for certification shall In- 
clude. but not be liniited to: 

1. Standard of living in the prison 
facility. 

2. Other opportunities for employ- 
ment and/or constructlve activity. either 
within the prison, or in a work-rclcase 
program. 

3. Adequncy of (a) medical Care for 
the general prison population (so that 
participation iii research is not the only 
means of obtaining medical attention) , 
and (b)  the proposed mctliods for main- 
taining medical records nhd for protect- 
ing the confidentiality of those records. 

4. The nature. structure, function. and 
composition of the Organizational Re- 
view Committee (whetlicr located at the 
prison or at the institution sponsoring 
the research) which is to review clinical 
restarch in that correctiotinl facility. 

Tlic Secretary sliall also sct Kenera1 
guidelincs to ,nssist tlic 0rg:iiiiz:rtloiinl 
Rcvicw Committees in deteriiili~hg rates 
of rcniuiicmtion. and slinll indicate 
groups who may bc considcrcd to rcpre- 
sciit the ]irisoncrs' intcrrsts for the pur- 
pose of appokitmcnt to  nicml~crsliIp 011 
the Prokction Coiiiinittcc. No institutiou 
shall bc nccrcditcd if research. wlictlier 
or not supported by ftliids frorii the 
DHEW, Is conductcd under its auspices. 
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. or by mcmbcrs of its sWT. which Is not 
in conforniily with tlicsc [Wlclincs. N o  
DHEW funds will bc granted for rrscarcll 
in hstiLutions lacking such accscdikrtion. 
F. Spccid provisions. 1. Persons de- 

' Wncd in o corrcclional facility while 
awaiting sentcncc. or in a hospiL11 fit- 
a i t y  for pse-scntencc dingnostic ohscr- ' vation, ai= cxcludcd from parllci11ntio11 
in m a r c h .  

2. A child may not bc included as a 
subject in rcseiircli involving risk if he 
is detained in an iiistitutiond settuig 
pursuant to a court order, whether or not 
the parents and the cliild lxtve consented 

- M. T ~ L C  mentally infirtn.-A. Policy 
;considerations. The institutionnliwd 
mentally infirm arc doubly limited with 
respect to participation in rescasch ac- 
tivities. First. as with childrcn, they 
might lack the clear capacity to com- 
prehend relcvant information, and to 
make informed judmcnts  concerning 
their participation. Second. as with pris- 
oners, they experiencc a diminished 
6ense of personal integrity as a result of 
confineincnt in an institution. Such con- 
Bnenient restrJcts their frccdom bf choice 
and imposes clements of coercion. which 
lfm(t their capacity to Dve t iuiy volun- 
tary consent. In  addition. the mentally 
hfim who 8re conflncd in lnstitutioix - have more pressures to cooperate with 
cubbd~al authorities than do prisoners. 

K- for tlicir release mirrht dcpcnd entirely 

::...:.;k: ~,s:::::s,a to the child's partioipation. 
::!k:::p ' 
'.\.'.:...' 

ninlion can bc obtnlncd onlp from those 
subjock: or the studies coiicem instilu- 
ti0n.z- lifc pcr sc. With tlicsc cxcc~~tions. 
the gcncsal rule is that the particillnlion 
of thc mcntnlly infirni qs subjccb in KC- 
seai-ch Is no1 acceptnblc. 
B. Eflrical rcviciu 01 projccls nnd pro- 

tection of subjccts. In insLmccs in which 
a rcscarcli protocol rcquircs the PnrliCi- 
pation of mentally infirm subjccts. the 
rescarch must be overseen by a Protcc- 
tiqa Coinniittcc in tlic manner described 
in Section III-C, pertaining to children. 
This Protcctioii Committee must be SUP- 
ervised on a coiitinuing basis, as dc- 
scrlbcd in Section V-B. by the Organiza- 
tional Review Committec of the institu- 
tion in which tlie research Is to be con- 
ducted or of tlie institution sponsoring 
the research. 

VII. Gcncral provisions. These pro- 
visions apply to all research activities 
covered by this policy. 

A. Referrals to the Ethical Review 
Board. Whenever a Primary Review 
Committee. secondary review group, or 
the agency stnfi perceives an  apparent 
and significant question of ethics or an 
unusual elcnient of risk-whatever the 
subject group involved-the research 
proposal in question may be forwarded 
to the Ethical Rcvicm Board for an opin- 
ion. In addition to offcling an  opinion of 
acceptability froin an  etliiwl viewpoint, 
the Board may choose to rccommcnd the 
establislimcnt of a Protection Comrnit- __. ~~~~ 

upon their beliatior -md on the imprcs- 
don they make upon those haling the 
power to malic dccisions concerning ter- 
mination of their confinement. 

Legal guunrdi,ms, who have authority 
to conscnt for ineacal trentinent. might 
have hitcrests Ln the matter which do 
not ncccssnrily coiiicide with those of 
the patient. Long-term mnnagciiicnt of 
patlciits with mcnLrtl disnbllities is ex- 
penslvc nnd time-coiisummg. Any pro- 
m a l  wlljch nuclit reducc either the ex- 
pense or thc supervision required in 
ca rhg  for such persons might be appeal- 
ing, wlicther or not therc is correlative 
benefit to tlic patient. "%Is is certainly 
the  caSe in ptojccts offcrinc ncn. thcr- 
apy: it nliglit also occur, albcit in a mtre 
subtle form, wlicre frcc medical or cus- 
todial services arc pcrccivcd to be con- 
tingent upon tlie patient's participation 
8s a subjcct in rcsearch. 

The courts have b c w i  to recognize 
that persons confined In Institutions 
mlght not be able to give truly voluntary 
consent in such mattcrs. I t  is important 
to recognfze, as well, that persons en- 
cumhcrcd wt l i  the cconomic or custodial 
respoiisibility for the mcntnlly infirm 
might not he sumcicntly objective to 
m k c  judmcnts  which arc fully in the 
best interest of the institutionalizcd pcr- 
son. 

The circunistaiices are limited under 
whicli it Is justifin\ilc to include thc mrn- 
taliy infirin as subjects in btorncdicai rc- 
search. Thesc circutnstanccs hicludc 
projects in which : thc proposcd rcscarcli 
coiiccriis diagnosis. trcntincnt. prcvcn- 
tlon. or ctiolocy of thc dunbjllty from 
which they suffer; t h e  necessary tnfor- 

tee. nnd suggest guidelines for its opcra- 
tioii. 

B .  Procedures requiring special con- 
sidcrafion. All othcr recommendations 
notrcitlistanding, DIIE\V may identify 
certain procedures which: (1) Require 
Protection Committee rcview of the se- 
lection of each indvldual subject; (2) 
are acceptable for stipulated subjects 
only if approved by arirmntivc declara- 
tory judgment of a court of competent 
jurisdiction; or ( 3 )  8Te unacceptable. 

C. Rescarclr conducted in Foreign 
Countries. All regulations governing re- 
search conducted in the United States 
apply to research conductcd in foreign 
countrics under DIEW auspices, and 
the cthical rcview must be of equal rigor. 

There are sometimes siwcial con- 
straints cncountercd in foreign settings. 
Therefore. in addition to the  require- 
ment thnt consent proccdurcs for rc- 
search to be conducted abroad conform 
with the policy and regulations set forth 
in this document. there must be written 
assurance that the proposcd research 
enjoys local acceptance, and offends no 
local ethical standards. 

D. Research submilfed . pursuant to  
D H E l V  rcgulatorg repuiremenfs .  Re- 
search or testing which is performed 
pursuant to or in fulfillnient of any reg- 
ulation issucd by nny agency of the 
DHEW will be acccpt3ble to tlie govern- 
ment only if conducted in compliance 
with thcse Droccdures niid rcculatfons. 

E. Clinical rcscarclL not jundcd b y  
DHEIV.  

Ir. in tho Judgrncnt or the Secretary. BU 
organlzntlon has fnllcd to comply with the 
terns of tlrls pollcy wlth respect to R pnr- 

I 
.- 

tlculnr DITI:W grniit or coiitrncl, lrc I,,,,,, 
rcwilrc tlinl snlti I:rniit or C O I I L ~ ~ , ~ L  bc 
mlnnted or EliSp~iitlcd 1x1 tlrc inniil,,.r 
scribed In nl)pltcnbic grant or proCIII(.ll,cllL 
rcpulnlloiis. 

If. In the Judgmcirt or tilo &crchr,.. ,,,, 
orcanlzatlon Inik to dkclinrCc 11s rq)oI1-,1- 
IiIIitlcs for tlic protection of uic  rl,, "hts nirrl 
welfare of tlw sul>jccts In its cnrc. ~llr l l , , .~ 
or not DIIEIV funds nre involved. I ~ C  !,la.:. 
upon reisoiinhlc notlcc to lbc orl*ntlirn!ic,x, 
of tlie hasls for sirch ncllon. tlrlrmlloc t11n1 
I t s  CllgIbllitS to rcccivc lurtlicr 1)ltLw crniitz 
or coiilrncls tiivolvlng huiiinir subjccts h l i n i i  
be trrmlnatcd. Such dlsqri:ill~~cat !on s ~ r n t l  
conttiiuc untll I t  I s  shown to tlbc satihfnriion 
of thc Sccrclnrp that thc rcnsoils tlrcrcfor - 
no longer exlst. 

If. In thc Judgment of the Sccrctnrp. an 
lndlvldunl 6ervlng as priiiclpal Invcetl~ntor.  
program dircctor. or othcr pcrson hnvhrg 
respoilslblllty for thc sclrntlfic niid tcchnlcal 
dlrectlon of a proJcct or ncl tv l l~ .  1 1 ~  fnllcd 
to dlschsrgc hls rcsponslbllttlcs for thc pro- 
tectlon of tlie rlglits nud welfare of huinnn 
subJccts In hls cnre. the Sccrctnry may. upon 
reasonable notlce to the Indlvlduni of the 
basis for such nctlon. dctcrmlnc that such 
Indlvidunl's ellglblllty to serve N a prlncl- 
pnl lnvestlgrtor or progrnin director or In . nnother slrnllnr cnprclty sholl he terrnlnntcd 
Such dlsqunllhcrrtlon shall continue until I t  
1s shown to the satlsiacllori of the Secretary 
that the reasons thcrcfor no longer exlst? 

In reaching a detcrminntion on com- 
pliance, vith respect h subjcct.5 with 
limited capacity for consent. the Secrc- 
tary will consider the extcnt and tlie 
nature of the procedures by which the 
institution offers protcction.in nll studics 
conducted in or by that institution rc- 
gardless of tlie source of funds, with the 
cxpcctation that there shall bc an ethical 
rcview similar to that requircd of the 
agency Ethical Review Board (III-B). 
The existence of a hotection Commit- 
tee. overseen by m Organizational Re- 
view Committee and acting to afford SUII-  
plemcntwy judgment. will be ncccpted 
lis cvidcnce of responsibility in this 
regard. 
F. Confidentiality of infor t~af ion and 

records. Nothing in this policy shall be 
construed BS permitting the release of 
confidential research protocols nor the 
vjolation of State law applicablc to tlic 
confidentiality of Individual medical 
records. VIII. Draft additions to pro]ioscd reg- 

'(Llations (See F'EDLRAL REGISTER, Vol. 38, 
No. 194. Part 2. Tues.. Oct. 9. 1973, pp. 

To amend the proposed Part 46 of Sub- 
title A of Title 45 of the Code of Fed- 
ern1 Regulations by deleting $ §  46.20 
through 46.23. redesignatiiig 5 9  46.1 
through 46.19 thereof &s Subiiart A, and 
adding the following new Subparts B 
through F: 
SUBPART E A D D W T O N A L  PROTECTIONS mm 

maa2-27aa5). 

CHILDREN INVOLVED AS SUEJECTS IN DHEW 
. A~WVIT IES 

SeC. 
4 G 2 1  Appllcablllty. 
46.22 Purposc. 
4623 
46.24 Dennltlons. 
4625 Dthlcnl Revlew Bo.ard; C O ~ ~ P O S ~ ~ ~ o n :  

Necd for legally eflcctlrc conscnt. 

Dutics. 

~ F E D ~ A ~  I ~ E C I ~ X E R ,  VOI. 38. No. 194. Pnrl 2. 
Tuesday, Octobcr 0 ,  1973, $46.22. P. m 8 5 .  
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see. ' 
4026 ProtccUon Commltkes; Compo6ltlon; 

Dutlco. 
4027 Ccrtrrln chlldren excluded from par- 

tlclpntlon in DIUCW aupported nc- 
tlV1tlU 

4028 Actlvltlur to be perlormdd oublde the 
Unlted States. 

8VSPART %ADDITIONAL hrOTICC?lONS SDB 
C ~ ~ T A I N  Cussrs or D m V  AnrvrnLg 

40.31 . 
46.32 
40.33 
4034 
46.35 

46.30 

.. 46.37 

46.38 

46.39 

Appll~blUtJ. . . 
Purpose. 
DetlultlonE. 
Dutles of the EXhlcal Rcvlew Board 
Mnternal oonsont to actlvltles involv- 

Addltlonal condltlons . for actlvltles 
Ing the  abortua 

lnvolvlng the abortus. . 
volvlng pregnant women where tho 
letus may be adversely allectcd 

Parental consent to actlvltles whlch 
may deet the  fetus. 

Actlvltles to be perlormed outslde the 
Unltcd Staka 

Prohlbltlon on @-in actlVltkS Ln- 

6ec. 
46.41 

* 46.42 
46.43 
46.44 

I 

40.45 

M . 4 0  

16.47 

40.49 
46.48 

Appllcablllty. . 
Purpose. 
D e A l i l t l O n s .  
Adclltlonal dutles of Organlzatlonal 

Revlew Cornmlttee where prlsoners 
ore lnvolved 

Protcctlon Commlttees; Dutles: Com- 
~ L t l o n .  

Prohlbltlon on partlclpatlon In nctlvl- 
tles prlor to convlctlon. 

Remunerntlon to subjects. 
Accredltatlon. 
Actlvltles to be performed outslde the 

I 

Unlted stake. 
SUPPART E - h o r n o x r L  Plloncno~s TOR Tnr 

VOLYLD A S  S u e ~ ~ c r s  N D H W  A c r i v r r n s  
INS~-IVTIONAL~ZCD h&NThI.LT INFITIM h- 

i 

46.61 Appllcablllty. 
4652 Purpose. 
I C 5 3  Dcfinltlons.' 
46.54 1 . l n i l t n t l o ~  on actlvltles tnvolvlng the 

Instltutlonallzed mentdly Infirm 
40 65 Addltlonnl dutlea of Orgnnlzntlorlal 

Revlew Conunlttee where tho men- 
tally h n r m  are hivolved. 

40.56 Protccllon Commlttces; Dutles: Com- 
pmltloa 

40.57 Acrl\ ltles to be performed outsldc the 
UnlLed Stntes. 

I 

f 6 W P A R T  F-GENERAL PROWSlONS 

40 61 Appllcnblllty. 
46.62 Orgnnlzatlon's records. 
46.63 Reports. 
46.64 

46.65 Coirdltlons. 

Early tcnnlnatlon 01 awards; sanctlons 
for noncoiiipl lance. 

AWTIIOII~T: 5 US C. 301. 
SVSPART B - h D l T 1 O N A L  P R m C T I O N S  TOR 

C M l L D R T N  INVOLVED AS SUBJECT IN DHLW 
! ACTKWTICS 

Gcctlon 4C 21 Applirabllity ( n )  T h e  rcgu- 
lntlons l i i  thls 6rilJ)P.rt nre nppllczble to all 
Dcpartincnt of HealLh. Educatloii. nnd W c l -  
fnro rcwnrcli. dcvelopmcnt. or demonstra- 
tlon nctIvILIcs 111 u'hlch chlldrcn niny be nt 
rlsk. . 

(b )  Tlic rcqulrrmcnts of thts mbpzrt are 
In addltlon Lo thase lniposcd undcr subpnrt 
A of thls pnrt. 

SccLloir 4 C 2 2  Purpose. It 1s thc purpose 
of thls bubpnrt to provlde nddltlonal safe- 
guards I n  rcvlcwlnc actlvltles to which thls 
suhpnrt Is nppllcnhlc Inrrsmiich ns the poten- , tlnl SubJccts In actlvitles coiiductcd thcrc- 

NOTICES 

under mlght be unable 1uJly to comprehend 
tho riska whlch mlght be Involved and am 
legallf hcapsblc 01 consentlng to thelr pnr- 
tlclpatlon In luch octlvltlcd. 

Gcctlon 4023 Need /or legally eflective 
consent. Nothlng In thls subpart shall be 
construed M lndlccrtlng tha t  compllnncc wlth 
the pmcedum set lorth hcreln Wlll nCCC6- 
anrlly result In a legally effectlvo consent 
under appllcnble Statc or 10- lnw to n sub- 
jcct'a pnrtlclpaLlon In any actlvlty; nor In 
partlculnr does I t  obvlate the nced for w u r t  
rpproval of such piutlclpatlon rhtro COW 
approval is requlred under nppllcablo State 
or l d  lnw In order to obtaln a legally ef- 
lectlve consent. 

Gectlon 46.24 Definfltmu. As used in this 
subpart: 

(8) "'DIIEW nctlvlty" merurs: 
(1) T h e  conduct or support '(thmUgh 

manta. contrscts. or other awards) 01 blo- 
medlcal or behavlornl research lnvolvlng 
human subjects; or 
(1) Resenrch. development, or demon- 

stratlon actlvltles regulnted by m y  DHEW 
agency. 

(b) "Subject at risk" mean6 any lndlvid- 
unl who mlght he expc6ed to the pO6Slblllty 
of harm-physical. psychologlcfd, saClOlC%1- 
cp1. or other--as a wnsequenoe of partlcl- 
patlon AS n subject in m y  DIXE$V fbCtlVltY 
whlch gocs beyond the nppllcatlon Of thosS 
estnbllshed and accepted methods necessarY 
to meet hls needs. 

(c) "Chlld" means an indlvldual who has 
not sttnlnrd the legal age of consent to 
partlclpatc In research (u determined undcr 
the  nppllcable law of the jurlsdlctlon in 
whlch such rcsearch Is to be .conducted 

(d)  "DIW" mean3 tho Department of 
Health. Educntlon and Welfare. 

Section 46.25 Agency Eth lCa l  Review 
Board; composifta; dufrcs. (a) The heed Of 
ench agency shall estrrbllslr an Ethical Re- 
view Board. berelnsftcr referred to ns the 
"Bonrd," to revlew propcm.zls for research. de- 
velopment, nnd dcmonstmtlou actlvltles to 
wUch thls subpnrt is appllcable. as well 85 
to ndvlso him or her on matters of pollcy 
conccrnlng protectlon of human subjects. 
T h e  Board shall be conipwcd of research 
sclentlsts (blomcdlcal. bchnvloral. and/or 
soclal) , physlclms. lauycrs, clcrgy. ethlclsts, 
and representatlvcs of the publlc. It shall 
conslst of 15 members nppolnted by the  
agency head from ouWdc the Federal ctov- 
ernment. No more than one-thlrd of the 
members mny be lndlrldunls engnged ln re- 
search. dcvclopmcnt. or demonstrntlon 
actlvltles Lnsolvlng human sublects. 

(b)  It shall be the functlon of the Board 
to revlew each proposcd actlvlty to  whlch 
thls subpart spplies. and a d v i s e  the agency 
concernlng the acceptnbllltg of such actlv- 
ltles from the  m n d p o l n t  01 sodeta1 need 
and ethlcal consldcrntlons. tnklng lnto ac- 
count tho nsscssrncnt of the  approprlate 
hlmary Revlcw Commlttecs N to: (1)  The 
potentlnl benent of the proposed nctlvlty. 
( 2 )  6clcntlllc mcrlt  and experlmcntal de- 
Clgn.  (3)  WhcLher the proposed actlvlty 
ent311s risk of slgillncnnt hnrm to the sub- 
ject. ( 4 )  the sullicrcncy of nnlnlal and ndult 
human studlcs demoiistrntlng safety and 
clcnr polrntlal beiicnt of the  proposed pro- 
cedures nnd provldbig sumclcnt lnfonnntlon 
oil whlch to hnse nn assessment of the risks, 
and (5)  wliethcr the Inforniatlon to be 
gnlncd may bc oblniiicd from further nnlmol 
and ndult l runinn studlcs. 

(c)  171s Board s h n l l  rcvlcw the  proccdurcs 
proposed by  thr nppllcruit to be followed by 
tho Protectlon Coinmlttce, provldcd for In 
4 46.26 of thls subpart. In crrrylng out  Its 
functlons N 6 C t  forlh ln p 4G 26. In  addltlon. 
tho Bonrd may rcconimciid ndtlltlonnl func- 
tloiis to bc pcrformed b y  lhc Protcctlon 
Cornmlttee In coiiiiectlon wlth any pnrtlculnr 
actlvlty. 
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(4 In decisions 7egdr&g nctivities 
mvercd by tlib aubpart. the aq;ency slid1 
b e  lnto =count the recommendntions of 
;he Donrd. 

Gectlon 16-20 Protection Commfftcca: com- 
Dosition; duliC3. (0) No actlvlty corered by 
:Ills subpart wlll be npproved itnie- it pro- 
rides for the cstnbllshment by the nppiicant 
>I a Protcctlon Conunitkc. C0mp-d of B t  
east five members so selected thnt the Corn- 

mcdlcal. legR1. soclnl, nnd ethlcnl issues In- 
volved Ln the actlvlty. None of t)ic nicm&= 
rhdl hnvo any nssoclntlon .wlth the pro- 
msed I I C t l V l t Y .  and n t  least olie-hnlf shall 
Rnve no aSSOClatlon wlth any organizntlon or 
lndlvldunl conductlng or supportlng the 
sctlvlty. No more thnn one-thLrrt of the  
members shnll be lndlvldunls eiigngcd In 
reQarch. development. or dernonstmt\on 
wtlvltles lnvolvlng human subjccta. Tbe 
:ompaltion of the Protection Commltke 
shall be subject to DHEW npprovnl. 

(b)  The dutles 01 the Protcctlon Commit- 
tec, proposed by the appllcant, nnd revlewed 
by the ogency lncludlng the Ethlcnl Review 
Board shall be to oversee: (1) Thc selection 
Of  subjects who mny be hcludcd in the  
actlvlty: (2) the monltorlng of the subject's 
wntlnued wllllngness to  partlclpatc In the 
actlvlty: (3 )  tbc cleslgn of procedures to pcr- 
mlt lntcrventlon on behnlf of onc or more 
of the  subjects ll condltlons warrnnt; (4 )  the  
evaluatlon of the'reasonnbleness of the par- 
ents' consent and (where nppllcable) the 
subject's consent: and ( 6 )  the procedures for 
Advlslng the subject nnd/or the parents con- 
cernlng the subject's contlnucd partlclpntlou 
In the  aCtlVlty. Each subject and hls or her 
parent or guardlan wlll be lnformed 01 the 
name of R membcr of the Protcctlon Com- 
mlttec who wlll be nvallnble for consulta- 
tlon concerning the actlvity. 

(c) T h e  Protectlon Coinmlttee shnll estab- 
lish rules 01 procedure for conductlng I t s  
actlvltles. whlch miist be rcvlewed by D€EEIT'. 
and shall conduct I t s  nctlvltles at coiivcncd 
mectlngs. mlnutcs of mhlch shall bc prepared 
and retained. 

Section 46.27 Cerfafn cltildrcn excluded 
from participation in DIIEIV a c f i v l t i c s .  A 
chlld may not he lncludcd 85 a subject In 
DHEW nctlvltles to whlch thls subpart is ap- 
plicable lf: 

(a) T h e  chlld has no known llvlng parent 
who k nvnllable fmd cnpnble of partlclpntlng 
ln  the consent process: Prorldcd, Thnt thls 
cxcluslon shnll be lnappllcnble lf the chlld 
1s scrlously 111. nnd thc proposcd rcararch Is 
deslgned to substnntlnlly allevlate his con- 
dltlon; or 

(b)  Tlie chlld hns only one known llolng 
parent who ls avntlRblc nnd cnpnhlc of pnr- 
tlclpatlng In the consent process. or only one 
such parent, and thnt parent hns not glven 
consent to the chlld's partlclpntloii In tbe 
activity; or - 

(c) Both the chlld's pnrents nre nvnllnbie 
and cnpnblc of pnrtlclpntlng In tlrc consent 
process. bu t  both hnve not glveli such con- 
sent: 

(d)  The chlld ls Involuntnrlly confined in 
nn lnstltutloiinl scttlng pursunnt to n r o u r t  
order, wlicther or not the pnrents and rhlld 
have consciitcd to lhc chlld's pnrC1Cl~)ntloil In 
the activity; or 

(e )  The chlld lins not glven conwnt to I l l s  
or h'cr pnrtlclyntloii In the rrbcnrch: Pro- 
uided, Tlint thls excluslorr shall be Innppllca- 
blc If the clrlld Is 6 years of ngc or Icss or 
lf c~pllcitly wnlved by the DHEW or 

( f )  n i c  protectton Coniinlttcc rslnbllslic(t 
tinder f 46.36 of thls sul3pnrt 1111s l i O 1  rcrlcwd 
and npprovcd the chlltl's p~rllCll)ntlOli in the 
nctlvlty. 

ontsfde fire U n i f c d  Stales. In nddlllOli to SnL- 
isfying rill other nppl1c:rble rcciulrcii1eilts ln 

lllttee Will be COlilpe~nt 10 dcnl with the 
- 

- 

SCCLIOI~ 46 28 ,iciiviflcs to bc prrlor~flcd 
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Bectlon 46.32 Purpose .  It Is the  purposc of 
this subpart to proslde addltlonnl w.feguards 
In nvlcwing actlvltles t o  which thls subpart 
k appllcable to assure tha t  they oonform’to 
rpproprlhte cthlcal standnrds and relnte to 
important sOCletal nceds. 
. Gectlon 46.33 Dcfinfttons. As used In thls 
fubpart : 

(a) “DHEW” nicnns the Depnrtment of 

(b)  “DREW nctlvlty” menns: 
(1) Tho coilduct or support (through 

grnnts. contracts. or other nwnrds) of blo- 
medlcnl or bChnVJOra1 research Involving hu- 
man subjects: or 
. (2) Research. development. or demonstra- 
tlon actlvltles regulated by any DF€EW 

. . 
’ 

- Health. Educntlon. nnd Welfare. 

ogcncy. 
(c) “Board” means the Board establlshed 

Under 5 4 G 2 5  
( d )  “ h t c c t l o n  Commlttcc” menns a corn- 

mlttee rclcrrcd to In $46.26  
(e)  “Prcgnnncg” means the perlod of tlme 

from Implautntion of n fertlllmd ovum untll 
delivery. 

( f )  “ F e L i i -  ’’ mcins the product of concep- 
tlon from Iinplanhtlon untll dcllvery. 

(9) “Abortus“ means the fetus when l t  has 
been ekpcllcd whole. whctlicr spontaneously 
or M n rcsult of medlcnl or surglcal Inter- 
ventlon to tcrmlnntc a pregnancy. prlor to 
vlablllty This dcfinltlon. for the purposc of 
this pollcp. excludes the placenta. fetal 
matcrlnl whlch b macerated at the  tlme of 
erpulslon. a dead feLus. and lsolntcd fetal 
tlssue or orgnns cxclsed from a dead fetus 

( h )  “Vlabl l l ty  of n fetus” means cnpnbll- 
ity given the  bcneflt of avallnble therapy. of 
indepcndcntly malntnlnlng hcnrt beat and 
resplrntlon. 

(1) “In vltro ferllllzatlon” means nny fer- 
tlllzatloil of hurnnn ovn whlch occurs outslde 
the  body or a fcmalc. through admlxture of 
h u m m  sperm and such ovn. 

6ectlon I G  34 D U ~ I C S  o/  tke Ethical Rc- 
view Bonrd (a )  It  shrrll be tho fuiicllon of 
the Board to rcvlcw each Actlvlty to whlch 
thls sitbpnrt applics mid ndvlsc the  agcncy 
eonccrnlnl: the ncccptablllly of such nctlvl- 
tlcs from tho SLnndpolnt of soclctnl nccd nnd 
othlcnl consldcratlons, tnk l i i c  I n l o  nccount 
the  nrrssmcnt  of the  npproprlnte Prlm.uy 
Review Commllh-s (IS to: (1) TLic potciitlid 
benefit of tlio proposcd actlslty. ( 2 )  6clcn- 
t l ac  nicrlt And cxpcrlmcntnl dcsl[:n. (3)  the 
sumclcncy of studlcs Involvlng nnlmnls dcm- 

I 

t b b  subpart. nn octlrlly Lo u-blch thls sub- 
pu t  11 nppllmblc. rlilch b to bo condnctcd 
oukldo t h e  Unllcd StUUs. must lnclndo 
wyitt.cn d m m c n t a l i o n  mtlsfnctory to DHkW 
thrt the proposcd actlvllp 1s ncmptnblo under 

* the legnl. mclal. m d  cthlcal rtanrlnrds of the 
locale in whlch It Ls to bc pcrlormcd. 

8UBP-T G-ADDmONAL --ON TOR . 
-TUN Cus- OF DHEW ACTIVZTXCS 

8eetlon 4031 AppZfcabWty. (a) The rcgu- 
latlonr ln tlds subpsrt arc appllcablc to all 
Deprrtmcnt of IIeallh. Educatlon. and Wcl- 
fare rcscarch. dcrclopment, or dcmonstratlon 
rcttvltlcs: (1) Involvlng pmgnnnt women. 
unlcsa there Is a nndlng by DHE-W that the 
rct lv l ty  will have no adverse effect on t h e  
fetus, or Ia dearly thercapeutlc with m p c c t  
‘ta the fetus involved. (2) lnvolvlng the abor- 
tu or the non-vlnble fetus. or (3) lnvolv- 
h g  in vi t ro  fcrtllization of humnn ova. 
. (b) Nothing In thls subpnrt shall be con- 

strued as lndlcntlng that compllnna with 
the procedures set forth hcrcln will ln  m y  
way render lnappllcnbla pertlnent State or 
locrl laws bearlllg upon actlvltles covered 
by thls  subpnrt. 

(c )  To the extent the rcqulnmenta of sub- 
put A of thls  part arc rppllcable to nctislUcs 
.Is0 covered by thls subpart. the  nquirc-  
ments of thls subpnrt are ln  addltlon to 
thase Imposed under subpart A. 

onsCmtlng tlic clear polcntlnl benefit of tho 
proposed p m d n r c s  m d  (4) whcthcr the  
lnformntlon to bo galned mny bo obklned.  
froin further nnlmnl or adult humnn studlC8. 
(b) m e  Dolvd mnp recotamend the cstab- 

llshment by the sponsoring lthsututlon of a 
Protoctlon Oommlttee CO carry o u t  sucli func- 
Mona .s the Doard deenls ncccssyp. 

Sectlon 40.35 Afaternal consent to actio- 
U t a  fnvolufng the aborfus. (a) No actlrlty to 
whlch thls subpnrt 1s appllcable may Lnrolvc 
an abortus or a non-olnble fctiu unless ma- 
tcrnnl consent has been obtalned. 

(b) No sc t iv l ty  to whlch thls s u b p u t  IS 
appllcable m a y  lnvolvo an rbortus or r non- 
vlablc fetus unlw: (1) Indlvidunls Involved 
ln the sctlvity wUl have no pnrt In the de- 
cision ns to tlmlng. method. or extent of t h e  
proadurc uscd to termlnrte the pregnancy, 
or in determlnlng vlablllty of tho fetus at 
tho termlnstlon of the pregnancy; (2) vltal  
functlons of the abortus wlll not be -In- 
trlned rrtlticlrlly for purposes of research: 
and (3) experlmental proccdurea which 
would tennlnatc hcrr t  bent or rcsplmtlon In 
the  abortus wlll pot be cmployed. 

Sectlon 4637  Protribitton on ccrtain oc- 
tfuftfk tnuoluirrp pregnunt -men where the 
fetus may be adwrsely aflected. The Board 
shall revlew all rercprch. development. snd 
demonstrntlon actlrltles Involving pregnant 
women. No sc t lv l ty  to whlch thls subpart Is 
appllcnble mny involve a prcgnant woman If 
the Prirnnry ftevlew Conunlttee finds tha t  the 
fclus mlght be adversely affected. unless the 
primary purpmc of the actlvIty 1s to bcneflt 
tha t  Ictus. In addltlon. no sctlvlty to ah lch  
-1s subpart Is appllcable mnylnrolve preg- 
nant  women unless all the  requlrements of 
thls subpnrt are satlsfled. 

Sectlon 4638 Parenta l  conrent to actfoi- 
ffu whfch might aflect the fetus. No actlvlty 
lnvolvlng n prcgnrrnt woman whlch mlght 
affect. the  fetus but  ahlch nevertheless Is 
permlsslblc under 14637 shall bc conducted 
unless maternnl consent has been obtaliiccl. 
M well 86 the  c o m n t  of the fathcr U he 1s 
nvallnble and capable of partlclpatlng In the 
miisen1 process. 

Section 4639 Acttuilies to be pcrlormcd 
out s ide  tlre Unttcd Stotes. In  addltlon to 
MtlSfplng all olher nppllcnble requlrements 
In thls subpart. actlvltles to whlch thls sub- 
p u t  Is appllcable. whlch nre to be conducted 
outslde the Unllcd Stntes. must Include wrlG 
tea documcntatlon satlsfactorp to DHEW 
that the proposed s c t l r l r y  Is acccptable under 
tho legal, wclal .  and elhlcal slandards of the 
locale In whlch I t  Is to be performed. 
SUDPART b A D D m 0 N A L  ~ O T Z X X l O N S  F O R  

PRISOH~S INVOLVED AS SWOJECI-S IN DIIEW 
ACl-IV- 

Grctlon I C 4 1  AppIicobiIfty ( n )  The r e p -  
lstlons In thls subpart are applicable to dl 
Dcpart.ment of I i d l h .  Fducatlon. nnd Wel- 
fare research. development. and dcmonstrn- 
tlon actlvltles lnvolrlng prlsancrs 1cs subjccts. 

( b )  The rcqulrcmenls of this subpart are 
In addltion to those Imposed undcr subpart5 
A and B of thls pnrt 

Purpose  I t  Is the purpose of 
this subpart to provide eddltional safegunrds 
for sctlvlLles to whicli tlils subpnrt h nppll- 
cable luasmucli ru  the potential subJects In 
utlvltles conducted thcrctinder. bccause of 
thclr I n c m m t l o n .  might be under con- 
strnlnts whlch could affect their nblllty to 
mnke n truly voluntsq and uricmratl dc- 
clslon whether or not to pnrtlclpale In such 
&cLlvtLles 

Depntfions. As used In thls 
subpnrt 

6ectlon 46 42 

6ccLlon 40 43  

(a )  “ D I I W  activlty“ menns: 
( I )  the conduct or support (through 

grnnts. contraCt.3. or othcr awards) of blo- 
nicdlcnl or belinvloral rescarch Involvlng 
huinnu sub)ccts; or 

_ .  .- 
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(2) m n r c h .  derclopinciit. or den,oi,..trn- 

tlon *tlvlllcs rCcUlutcd by nny ~ I [ ] : ~ ~ J  
agency. 

(b)  “Rlsoner“ rncniw any I l id lv~d~nl  j n -  
voluntarily connncd III a pcnal-Ln~t~~utlc , l l .  
T h e  term Is Lntcndcd to encompzs llldlvld- 
Uals scnlcuced to such nn instii~ttloll rr,ldcr 

crlmlnrl or clrll s t a t u ~ f  m d  nl:s llldlrld- 

provide n)ternatlves to criminal praqccrltlon. 
(C) “DHEW’’ m c w i  tho Dcpiirtnlrnt of 

Henlth. Fducntlon. and WcIfnrc. 
GcctJon 46.44 Additional duties OJ Organ!- 

~ a t i o ~ l  Rcufcw Committee wlrwc prtsonrrs 
are involved. (n) I n  cnrrylng out ILS rrspolJsl- 
bflitlcs under subpnrt A of thls part lor ncti,v- 
itles also covcrcd by thls subpart. tilc Oryntil- 
zatlonal Review Cornnuttee provided io; on- 
der subpnrt A sliall nlso certify: (1) mint 
there -11 be no unduc lndiiccmcn& to pw- 
tlClpatlOn by prlSJnerS as subjects In t i le  nc- 
tlvity. b u n g  into account among otlicr fnc- 
tors; the sources of cnmtngs gciicrally avnil- 
able to the prlsoncrs as compnrd wiul U~OSC 

ollcred to partlclprnts in the actlrtty, (2 )  
that the cl ink and hospltnl f a c l l i t l ~  nre nde- 
quate for the  propoxd actlvlty. (3) that  all 
sspcccts of the actlvltp would be npproprlntc 
for performance on  nonprlsoners. and (4 )  
that no prlsoner will be offcred any rcductlon 
in sentence or parole for participation in 
such actlvlty which Is not comparnble to thnt  
oITercd for Other aCtlVltlcs at the fnclllty not 
of n research, development. dcmonstratlon or 
slmllar na turc  

(b)  In addltlon. the Orgnnlzntionnl Re- 
vlew Commlttee shnll have the following 

-dutlcs: (1) To revlew, approve, or modify the 
procedures proposed for the Protcctlon Com- 
mlttce h carrying out I t s  functlons BS set 
forth In 546.45; (2) To recommend any nddi- 
tlonal functlons to be performed by the Pro- 
tectlon Commlttce In conncctlon wlth a par- 
tlculnr nctlvlty: (3 )  To set rates of remunern- 
tion. l f  any. conslstent wlth the antlclpatcd 
duratlon. dlscomfort. andlor risk of the nc- 
tlvlty but  not In excess of that  pald for other 
cniplopment generally avallablc to lnnratcs 

. of the  faclllty In questlon: and (4 )  To cnrry 
out  such other rcsponslbllltles as map be 
stlpulnted by DIIEW in  the contract or Grant 
aanrd. . (c) Actlvltles to wlilcli thls subpart 1s np- 
plicable must proelde for the drsigiintion of 
an Organlzatlonal Review Comnilltcc. where 
no such Commlttee hns been establlshcd 
under subpart A. 

Sectlon 46.45 Protection Commfttccs: 
buttes: composition. (a) No actlvlty covered 
by thls subpart wlll be approved unlcss I t  
provldes for the  cstabllshmcnt of a Protec- 
tlon Commlttee to cnrry out  the followiii~ 
functlons, os well os any othcrs rcconimcncled 
by the Organizational Review Commlttee or 
by DHEW: (1) Revlcwing thC procedure for 
sollcltlng pnrtlclpntion by prlsoncrs In the 
research actlvlty to determlue that nll elc- 
men& of Informed consent, IS outllncd In 

46.3. arc sathfied: (2) ovcrscelng the selec- 
tion of prisoners who mny pnrtlcipate In the 
actlvlty: (3) monltnrlng the progress o f  the 
.research and the contlnued wllllngncsk of 
subject partlclpatlon: and (4 )  lntcrvcnlng 
on behalf of one or more sublccls U condi- 
tions warrnnt. In adclltlon. each subject wlII 
be Informed of the nnine of n nirmbcr of the 
protection commlttce who wlll be nvallnble 
to the subject for consultatlon concerilhg Lho 
actlvlty. 

(b)  Each Protection Commltteo shnll be 
composed of at lenst five mcnlbcrs nppollited 
by the appllcnnt and so selcctcd l h t  the 
Commlttcc will bo competent to den1 with the 
medlcnl. legal. sochl, and et1 i d  b.sbcs In- 
volvcd. AL knst  onc niciubcr of I ilc ComnlllLcc 
shrill be clthcr n prlsoner or n rcprcrlrlnLivc 
of a n  org.znlzntlon hnvlnc os PrlmW Con- 
cern protcctlon of tho hlcrcsts of pfiaollcm. 

U d S  dcbbM2d by V k t U C  Of 6htlil& wlilch 
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NOTICES , . 
man one member. other thM a prisoncrs' 
rcpremntatlvc, mny have any amllatlon '11th 
t h o  prlson frclllty or the legal entlty havlng 
jurlsdlctlon over the facility. cxccpt for per- 
sons employed by a Department of Eduutbn  
ln a tcnchlng crpaclty. Any prisoners sewlag 
on the Commlttec shall be compensated at a 
rata conslstcnt wlth that  sct for prlsoncrs 
partlclpatlng a8 subjects In activltles a t  the  
loclllty to which t h h  subpart 1s oppllcable. 

(c) The Protcctlon Committee shall stab- 
llsh rules of procedurc lor conductlng lta 
rctlvities whlch must be revkwed by DHEW. 
and shall conduct Ita activltles a t  convened 
meetlngs, minutes of whlch shall be prepared 
and retained. The composltlon of the Com- 

Gectlon 46.46 Prohfbitfon on portfcfpa- 
tan tn octivitfes prior to convictfon. No In- 
dlvldual conflned pendlng arralgnmcnt. trlal. 
or scntenclng for an offense punlshnble a8 a 

tlvlty supported In whole or In pnrt by a 
grant or contract to whlch thls subpart IS 
appllcable. 

Section 46.47 Remtinerutlon to  subjects. 
Where rates of remuneratlon are set pursu- 
ant to 146.44 of thls subpnrt. any subJecC 
who. for niedlcnl reasons. is requlred by a 
representatire of the pdson facility. grantee. 
contractor. or sponsor of the  sctlvlty. to wlth- 
draw before cornpletlon of his or her partlcl- 
patlon ln the actlvlty shall continue to be 
compcnsnted for a perlod to be set by the 
Protection Comrnlttce after consultation with 
the g r n n h  or contractor. 

Sectlon 46.48 Accreditation. It b the ln- 
tention of DHEW to accredit prlson facilltles 
ps sttea for the performance of sctlvltlcs to 
whlch thls subpart nppllu. Amredltatlon 
will be bccd  on certlfiatlon ol t he  accepta- 
blllty of the fsclllties and compliance wlth 
t h e  procedures requlred by thls subpart. aa 
delcrmlncd by the Secretary. No actlvlty 
covered by t h h  subpart mny lnvolve prlson- 
em incarcerated ln a f jc l l i ty  not accrcdlted 
by Secretary of DHEW. 

Sectlon 4 6 4 0  Activit ies to be per/ormed 
outside the Unifcd States. In addltlon to 
satisfying all other flppllcable requirements 
In this subpart, an nctlvlty to whlch thls sub- 
pfut ls oppllcable. whlch Is to be conducted 
outslde the Unltcd States. must lncludc wrlt- 
ten documentntlon satlsfactory to DHEW 
that  t h e  proposed nctlvlty 1s ncceptable under 
the I q n l .  60claI. and ethlcal sbitdnrds of t h e  
local0 Ln whlch I t  Is to be performed. 

m l t k e  Shall bc subject to DHEW bpprOV8l.. 

crime may be UWd 8 S  8 Subject h any a C -  

6 W P A R T  E-AoarnoNAL P k O T E C l l O N S  FOR IN- 
m O N A L 1 Z C D  MENTALLY INrolM INDWID- 
V A L S  INVOLVn, A s  GWBJECTS IN DHEW AC- 
nVrnxl3 

Section 46 51  Applicability. (a) The regu- 
lations In thls subpart nre nppllcnble to all 
DepnrtmenL of Health. Educatlon. and Wel- 
faro a c t l v l t l e s  lnvolvliig the lnstitutlonnllzed 
nientnlly Intirm as subJecI.9. 

(b )  NothlnG In thls subpart shall be wn-  
strucd as lIlcllcatlng thnt cornpllance with the 
procedurcs bet forth hcreln In connection 
with nctlvltles perrnltted cinder 1 46 54 of thls 
subpart wlll neccss;irlly result In R legrrlly 
elTectIvc conwnt under appllcable State or 
locnl l ~ w  to n siibjrct's pnrticlpntlon In such 
an Rclivlly: nor In pnrtlcular does it obviRte 
the nccd for collrt approval of such pnrtlclpa- 
tlori where  rorirt npprovnl 1'. requlrcd under 
appllrnblc Stale or local Isw In order to 
obtnln n 1Cb;rlly eflcctlve consent. 

(c )  Tlrc reqiilrcrncnts of thls suhpnrt are 
I n  nddltlon to 1tiw-e Imposed undcr,Subpnrls 
A, B. nnd D of thls pnrt. 

Scctloll 4 6 5 2  Purpose. It  Is the purpose 
of this subpnrt to provlde addltloiial snfc- 

Innrtltutlonal 6ettIng; ( 0 )  mlght be unable 
fully to comprehend the type rlSka which 
may bo Involved; and (3) m y l t  be IC@Y 
hcompetent to consent to their putlclpr- 
tlon in such actlvltles. 

8ectlon 4G.63 Definition$. As Used in thU 
subpart: 

(a) "DHEW activity" mesns: 

grants. contracts. or other awards) of blcr 
medlcal or behavioral research 1nvOlvIng 
human subJcots, or 

(2) Rcsearch, development. or demonstrr- 
tlon ~actlvltlcrr regulated by m y  D X E W  
agency. 

(b )  "hlentally lnflrm" lacludcr. the men- 
tally ill, the mentally retruded. the cmotlon- 
ally dlsturbcd. the psgcbotlc. the mnllc. and 
others with Impairments of n slmllar nature. 
regnrdleas of whether or not the Indlvldual 
has been determtned to be legally 
Incornpctent. . 

(c) "Instltutionnllzed" means conllncd. 
whether by court order or voluntary com- 
mltment. In an lnstltution for the care .nd/ 
or treatment of the mentally lnflnn. 

Limitations on arfivities h- 
wlving the instituiiorraltzed mentally infirm. 
No lnstltutlonalized mentally m l r m  inU- 
vldunl niay be lncluded n.~ a subJect In a 
DHEW actlvlty unless: 

(a) T h e  proposed actlvity L concerned 
with: (1) The diapnosls. trentment. prercn- 
Uon. or etlology of the lmpalrrnent Wlth 
whlch he or she l6 amlcted; or (2) t h e  pro- 
po6ed sctlvlty 1s conccrircd with thc eU 'ec t  
of lnstltutlonnl llfe on the subject and in- 
volves no risk of hnrm to the subject; or 
(3) the Lnlorrnatlon can be obtained Only 
from such subject& 

(b) The lndlvldual's legal guardlnn ha8 
e v e n  conscnt to the  lndlvldual's PartlClpS- 
tlon in such activity; 

(c)  Where Lhe lndlvldunl hss sumclent 
mentnl competency to undemtand what h 
proposed and to express an oplnlon os to hLs 
or hcr partlclpnLlon. the lndlvldual's con- 
sent to such partlclpatlon has also been 
-cured; nnd 

( d )  The Protectlon Cornrnlttee. provlded 
for In I46.6t of thls subpart. h u  reviewed 
and npproved subject partlclpatlon in the 
ac t lv l ty  (by class or by Indlvldual). 

Sectlon 46 55 A d d i t t o n a l  dufies o/ Orgun- 
4:alf07It71 Revirro Conrinittce whrrc the men- 
tally Infirm arc involved. (a) In addltlon to  
I t s  rcsponslbllltles bnder Subpart A of thls 
part. tlic Orgniilzatlonal Revlcw Commlttee 
shall. wlth respect to nctivltles to whlch 
subport applles. 

( 1 )  Certlfy tha t  all aspects of the actlvlty 
would be ethlcnlly approprlate lor pcrform- 
snce on hcrlthy Individuals; 

( 2 )  Coiiduct a t  l e s t  one on-sltc vlslt to 
the Instltiitlon and prepnre a report of the 
vlslt. Including dlsciisslon of such matters 
as l lv lng  condltlons. avnllnblllty of rnecllcal 
care. and qunlltp of food. to be stibmltted to 
D H E W  along w l t h  the appllcatlon; 

(3)  Revlew nnd approve or modlfy the 
procedtircs propmcd b y  the nppllcniit to be 
follower! b y  tlic Rotcctloii Cornrnlttee. pro- 
oldcd for In } 46 5C.  In ovcrseclng the re- 
crriltmcnt of t h e  mentally lnfimm subjects 
who mnp be lncliided In such nctivlty; 

( 4 )  Rccomrncnd n n y  nildlllonal functlons 
CO bc pcrforrncd by Lhc Protccllon Cornmlt- 
tee In conncctlon wlth any partlculnr ac- 
tlvlty; nnd 

( 5 )  Carry out such other rcsponslbllitles 
as mny bc recornmcndcd by DHEW. 

( b )  Actlvltles 10 whlch thls subpnrt 1s np- 
pllcable niust provltlc for the deslgnntlon of 

(1) The conduct O? 6Uppwt (through 

Gectlon 4G.54 

8 c c t l O n  - 4G.66 Protection Committeet; 
durfeV ComWSftfon. (a) NO activity covered 
bY thts @ubpnrt wlll be approved unlcr;s i t  
pmvlda  for t he  establlshmcnt of n m t w -  
tlon Commlttce to cnrry out tile roilowing 
functions. (U well u any others prescrlwd 
by the Organlzat~oiia~ Rfvtcw Committee or 
by DHEW: (1) O v e r s t n g  the process of 
UAeCtkm Of subJects who may bc included 

the actlvltg. (2) monitoring tho progrcsa 
of the  nctlvlty with sprclnl attention to - 
&Werw efkcts on subjecb. (3) Intervcnlng 
on behalf of onc or more of the subjecra if 
condltlons warrant. (4) cvnluntlng the p w -  
cas and ?e860n8blCne& of conwnt of the 
lcgsl gurvdlnn nnd (whcrc nppllcablc) of the 
subject. and (5) ndvlslng the lcgnl guardian 
8nd/or the subject concerning thc  Intter's 
contlnued pnrtlclpntlon in the actlvlty li 
condltlons warrant. 

(b) The compmitlon of each Protcctlon 
Committee shall conform to the require- 
menta set forth In $46.2G(a). 

(C) The Protection Commlttee shall es- 
tabllsh rules of proccdurc for conductlng lu 
actlvlties. whlch must be reviewed by DIIL7V. 
and ahall conduct I t s  actlvltles nt cor. rned 
mcctlnp. minutes of whlch shnU be prcpared 
and retalned. 

Acfivltfcs t o  be pcrlormed 
outside the United States. In rddltlon to 
satlsfylng all other nppllcnble requlrenicnts 
In t h h  subpart, M actlvlty to whlch thls 
subpart 1s appllcnble. whlch ts  to be con- 
d a t e d  outslde the Unlted States. must In- 
clude written documcntntlon sstlsfactory to 
DIiAV t ha t  tho proposed rictlvlty 1s accept- 
able under the lcgnl. soclnl. nnd ethical 
stnndnrds of the locnle In whlch I t  ls to be 
performed. 

. Gectlon 46.61 Applicabfl i ty .  The followlng 
regul8tlOnS am appllcable to nl1 actlvlLles 
covered by thls part. 

documents prcsented or requircd f o r  lnltlal 
and contlnulng rcvlew by nny Orgnnlzntional 
Review Commlttee or Protcctlon Commlttee 
m d  mlnutes. trnnsmltkls on actions. ln- 
Gtnictlons. and condltlons resultlng from 
conunlttm deliberatlons nre to he made part 
of the ofnclnl files bf the grantee or con- 
tractor for the supported actlvlty. 

(b) Records of subject's and rcpresenta- 
tlve's consent shall be rctnlned by the 
gmntce or contrncLor ln accordance wlth i t s  
establlshcd prnctlce, or, 11 no prnctlce ha8 
been estnbllshcd. in projcct files. 

(c) Acceptnncs of m y  DILEW grant or 
contract awnrd shall constitute cmsenc of 
the grantee or colilrnctlng OrgrUUmtlOn to 
inspectloti and nudit of rccords pcrtnlnlng to 
the  ashksM actlvlty by authorlzed repre- 
6entntlvcs of the Secretary. 

(d l  All documents rnd other rccords rt-  
qulrcd under thls pnrt must be retalned by 
the grantee or contrnctlng orgnnlznllon for 
a niiiilnium of three scars follow lit^ termlnn- 
tlon of DIIEW support of lhc nctlvlty 

Sectlon 46.63 Keports. Each orpnlzntlon 
wlth nn npprovcd n=,bitrancc shn l l  provldc the 
Secretnry wlth such rcports nnd Otllcr ln- 
formntlon ns the Secretary mny frolii tlrne to 
tlme prescrlbe. 

Sfctlon 4 0 0 1  E n r l g  trrnlination o/  
awards; snncttons for noncompliance. (a) 
If. In the judgmcnt of tho Sccrctnry. Rn or- 
ganlurtloii Iins iallcd to coinply with the 
terms of Lhls pnrt wltli respect to fi  PU- 
tlculnr Fcdcml nctivlty. he nlny rcqulre that 
said grant or contract IIC t c rn ibmm or 8- 

pendcd In tbe mnnner prescribed in aPPll- 

Sectlon 40.57 

8UBPART F-GEN-L PROVISION8 

Gectlon 46.62 Records. (n) Coples-of all * 

a b l e  gmnt or procurcniciit rcgulntlons. 
._ 
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(8)  If. In the jodmnrnt of lllc Gecrrtnry. 

sri orgriilzttion falls to dlscl1nry.c I t a  ri!- 
BponblblllLIcs for'thc protcctlon of the rlgbu 
m d  wclfnro of thc  subJecls In Ita caJe. 
whcmcr or not DllEW funds a m  involsed. 110 
may. upon reasonable nollcc to tho orgnnP&?- 
tbn of Utc bs~ssls for such actlon. dctcrmlnc 
tbbt its elIgll~llIty to rcfclvo furtlicr DHEW 
-uta or conlrncls or p%rtlclp?rtc In DHEW 
LbsLcted actIvILIcs. Iiivolvlng buinnn s~ib]ccLs. 

be tennlnstcfl, Such dlsqualIflcntIon 
shall contlnuc untll It is shown to thc sntls- 
factlon of the  LSccrcLtrp that  thc reasoiu) 
thenfor no loiigcr cxlst. 

t 

& 

. .  \ 

.-- ..--_ 

(c) If. In tlic Jiidtvncnt of the  Sccretnry. 
an Indlvldutrl rflrviiig M principal Invcstl- 
cator. ptq:nm dlrcclor. or other pcnon hnv- 
lng rcspoislblllty lor l h e  scicnttnc and kli- 
Pica1 dlrectlon of n prolcct or r&lvlty. has 
faIlcd to dlscc)iarcc hcr or hls nsponrlbllllles 
for lhe protccUo11 of tlie rights and relfnrc 
of human ~iib]ccLb in hls or licr care. the 
Secrclary mny. upon rensonablc notlcf to the 
lndlvldiid of tho bw1s for such nctlon. delcr- 
mlne that bUCh Indlvldual's cl!~ibUIly to 
serve fs a prlliclpal invcstlgaator or program 
dlrcctnr or in niiothcr slmllnr cnpacltg shall 
be terminated. Such dlsquallncntlon shall - - 

*#. I 1 ., 
conllnuo unlll I t  1s s1mu.n lo llic mI!xf,trtio~i 
of tho .Secrelnry that Llic rcuoiis lticrcfc,r lio 
longcr exist. 

6cctlon 4C.65 COIrdllionr. Tlic fiecrclnry 
amy Wltli r c spc t  to any nct lvl ly  or nily r i t t : ~  

of nctlviLIea Impose coiidilloni, Illci1icliti1: 
mndltIons pcrhlnlng to liitornied comietit. 
prlor to or at tliC tlmc of thc npprovni of 
any octIvltg whrn In  the Sccrelnry's jutit;- 
mciit such cbiidltlons nrc iiec-qr). for tlrc 
protection of huninn sub]ccLs. 
IFR Doc.73-23922 Wlcd 11-1&73;8:45 nm] 
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